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Strine
winner
of award
by Lions

t ■
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Winner!

Recipient of Lions club award as
OuUtanding Citizen of 1983, Wayne H.
Strine shows off the placque to old friend,
colleague and boss, John Fazzini, at left.

Five candidates seek
election as sheriff
Five peraooe now seek to be ■ial Jttdfe George Murrey in
sheriff of Richland county. Mansfield Municipal court,
Incumbent Richard Petty and Mearl Nichole, who is
will seek reelectkm. He is a bailiffforJudgeRalphJohns
Democrat.
in
I
Two candidates are court
Republicans. These are
Walter Proeeer. aleo of
Clarence Pollock. Mansfield, Mencfietd, will be a Demo>
a former deputy who is now cratic candidate for the
bailiff for the oontrover- commieeioner’e eeat now

The voice of The Advertiser —

The^^
Christmas
story
In those days a decree went out from
Caesar Augustus that all the world
should be enrolled.
This was the first enrollment, when
Quirinius was governor of Syriji.
And all went to be enrolled each to his
own city.
And Joseph also went up from (lalilee.
from the city of Nazareth, to .Judea, to the
city of David, which is called Methlehem.
because he was of the hou.se anti li neage of
David,
)
to be enrolled with Mary, his iH-trothed.
who was with child.
And while they were there, the lime
came for her to be delivered.
And she gave birth to her nrst horn .son
and wrappetl him in .swatldling cloths,
and laid him in a manger, hecau.se there
was no place for them in the inn
I
And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch oveh
their flock by night.
And an angel of the Isird appearetl to
them, and the glory of the Lord shone
around them, anti they were filled with

fear.

And the angel said to them. "He not
I afraid; for behold. 1 bring you gmid news
of a great joy whieh will come to all the
people;
for to you is bom this thiv in the city of
David a Savior, who is C:hrist the l.ord.
And this will be a sign for you: you will
find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths
and lying in a manger."
And suddenly there was with the angel
j a multitude of the heavenly ho.st praising
;;God and saying,
"Glory to God in the highest, and on
peace among men with whom he is

peawd:"
I
L

From the Gospel according fo St. Luke,
e^nd chapter, Revised Standard Vertion of the Holy Bible.

j

held by Terry Wolf, Lexing
ton, e Republican.
who
hasn’t said if he will seek
reelection. His colleague.
Mrs. Joan Thompson, a
Democrat. has already
thrown her hat into the ring.
Edward Olaon. Mansfield, a
Republican. hopM to win hia
party’s nomination to oppose
her.
Incumbent Common Pleaa
Court Judge Max Chilcote,
69. Ontario, will seek re>
aleetion aa a Republican. He
defeated Judge Jamee J.
Mayer in November of 1978
and when there were two
montha of Mayer's term
remaining. Chilcote, who
grew up in Attica, where hia
father waa chief of police and
where he later taught and
coached baaketball. was
appointed to complete May*
term.
The lines are drawn tor a
atifi' fight in the May pri*
mariea for some Huron coonoffices.
[ncumbent Commissioner
Roy F. Palm. 66. North
Fairfield, will seek reelec
tion. He waa elected in 1976
and reelected in 1980.
Thomas W. Carabin, the
other Republican on the
board of commiaaioners. will
also aeek reelection.
Douglas Colvin, formerly
director of finance at Nor
walk, and William Focht.
trustee of Clarkafield town
ship, a Republican, are curcalating nomination peti
tions /or commissioner.
Incumbents seeking reelection at Norwalk are
Richard B. Hauser, prose
cutor. Lawrence Heit, en
gineer. John Elmlinger. re
corder, 'Ihomaa Heydinger,
probate and iuvenile judge,
and William B. Holman,

Tuttle held
after fight
Chariee Tuttle took ofienee
to a remark made by Coach
'Keith Diebler about Tuttle’s
brother, Joe, a reserve bas
ketball player, before Fri
day's game and an imbrogBo resulted.
Tuttle was handcuffed —
ha said by other than a«
polkeman
and lodged in
the village jail until 11 p.m.
He was charged with dis
orderly conduct

No paper
next week
To afford Its alaff aaBaal laava, tka nawaaapar trill Bot ba a«l>.
Hakad Bast waak, Dae.
SO.
Ita •dHorial BBd bmIbhi oflle* dOBBd yarnforday aad wUI raopM
Dm. 31.
NatlMBBWttl
. Jbb. S, 1364.

Wayne H. Strine, preskleat
of the board of trustees of
Mary Fate park, received the
first annual Ontstandiag
Citissns award of Plymouth
lions dub Dec. 14.
Ronald D. Mumca, pre
sident, presented the award.
Bom in Ashland, one of 10
children, be taught in Ash
land and Crawford county
schools before coming here to
be teacher and principal of
Ftymoudi BmMntary echooL
He had previously served
in the Nevy during World
War II. during which he
teugbt inductees how to reed,
and was oaperintendent ot
the Ashland county child
ren’• home.
Before ie retired, he waa
prindpal of the high echod
and of the junior high school
as well.
Active in religiona affairs,
he is a member of United
Preebyterian church, which
he has served as church
school superintendent
A 32nd degree Mason, he is
part worshipful master of
Richland Lodge 201, F&AM.
and a member of Plymouth
Chapter 231, OES.
1e belongsI to the
tl AmeriLegion at Ashland.
He serves as director of
Firelands chapter, American
Red Croes, has been a blood
donor and organizes the visit
of the Bloodmobile here.
In 1983, he was chosen
parade marshal by the fire
department to preside over
its annual fete.
Later in the year he was
runner-up for the Outstand
ing Citizen of 1983 issued by
Pljrmouth Chamber of Com
merce.
He lives with his wife.
Agstha.Tibrarian at the high
school, at 145 Maple street.
They are the parents of
three eons and « daughter.
Wayne E., fire and ambul
ance service chief; William,
finance director at Ash
land; Marlene, now Mrs.
Michael Evans. Fairfield,
and Earl. Willard. There are
grandchildren,
whom. Jon Strine,
Itrini la a
member of the high school
wrestling team.
Strine waa ringlsd out as
"s pnpetual volunteer who
never has an unkind word
about anybody”.

.

Two injured
in collision
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Two alumni
get degrees
at BGSU
.Two alumni of Plymouth
High school rmved degrees
firnm Bowling Green SUte
UBiversity Friday.
An alumna of 1963, Mrs.
William F. Flaherty, nee
Beverly Brooks, received the
master of education degree.
She teaches in Shelby
spools.
i__ , ___
Ani aiuinna
alumna oi
of 1980.
Tina
Kay Buzard. onlyy daught4
dauj
and1 youngest child of
oi__
tL
*ed L. Buzard. w
Fked
was awarded
_ bachelor of_____ ...
aducatioD.

^chel Mary Tackett was
stillborn in Fisher-Titus
Memorial hospital. Norwalk.
Friday evening.
Her parenU. the Gary
Tacketts. Plymouth Vills;
her maternal grandmother.
Mrs. Carrie Handahoe,
mouth; her' paternal gn
grandparents, thecLonr
Lonnie Tacketts.
Wills
Hard,• and• •-- paternal
great-grandme...........
grandmother. Mrs. Virginia Tackett. Preatonburg.
Ky.. survive.
The Rev. James Wilson
conducted graveside services
in Maple Grove cemetery
Monday at 11 s.m.

Stopped by DWI
. local
man held
.
for Contempt
Arrested Dec. 14 on a
charge of drunken driving by
Huron county sheriffs depu
ties. Harry Lacey. 32.28 Truz
street, was found to besought
by Franklin county for con
tempt of court.
He was detained in the
county jail until Franklin
county police collected him.

Car in ditch
to avoid deer;
one injured

Shilohan
injured
in crash
A 49-y«rK>U Shiloh wom«n «u injund Dot 14
»b«n th* cu in whid oho
waa a paaaanfer alruck
aaoUiar at Routaa61 and 224
at Naw Havan.
Maria Shaphard waa takan
to Willaid Area hoapitaL
Sha waa a paaaangar ot
Janiaa Shephanl. 79, aama
addraa, whoao ear atraek Uw
raar of that driven by Joy 1.
Jamat, Shalby. who waa
aittinc to tom laft into Ronta
224. Shapbari waa aoaiBonad for failora to atop
within an aaaarad alaar

[jm

Tackett girl
stillborn

Two young men were in
jured Saturday at 2:50 a.m. in
a collision in Route 61.
Police said Billy A. Sex
ton, 19. 166 West Broad
way. northbound,
ind, went too
f^--------------and drove
off—
the. right
aide of the road, lost conntrol.
A second instance of a deer
slid back across the road,
struck a mailbox and then hit running acrosa Route 61
reeulted early Dec. U in
a tree.
another
collisic in Route 61
He was charged
with
south of here.
drunken driving.
Jimmy B Keene. 22, 200
He waa taken to Shelby
Plymouth street, headed
Memorial hospital.
His passenger. Donald north at 2:16 a.m., swerved to
Risner, 19. Rome road east of avoid the animaJ, went off
Shiloh, was also Uken to
Shelby by Plymouth am
His passenger was Scott
bulance and then trans
26'6 Sandusk;
jsky etreet.
ported to Mansfield General James,.................
They were Uken to Shelby
hospital.
Memorial hospiul by the
rescue squad. James was
treated and released. Keene
was not treated.
A hoUday breakfast will be
Keene’s 1973 Chevrolet
served Saturday from 6:30 to pick-up truck susUined light
9:30 a.m. in Richland Lodge damage.
201. F&AM.
N summons was issued.

Breakfast set
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RODNEY HAMPTON

MIKE McKENZIE

Baker, Hampton, McKenzie
chosen ‘athletes of year’
by The Advertiser
Not since the Class of 1958. with
which Ted Fox, Ray Einsel and E^die
Taylor were graduated . has Ply
mouth High school had in one class
such a coterie of outstanding ath
letes.
In a departure from long tradition.
The Advertiser begins this year the
selection of an outstanding athlete of
the year, which arbitrarily begins on
Dec. 1 of the preceding year and con
cluded on Nov. 30 of the year of the
award.
Nominations may be made by any
person, including the publisher and the
sports editor, neither of whom parti
cipates in the evaluation of the
nominees. This is reserved to a con
fidential board of persons knowiedgable in athletic matters and exper
ienced in the community, most especial
ly with community affairs. None knows
of another’s membership. Only the
publisher knows the makeup of the
board. Each member has agreed to serve
without publicity; indeed, all but one
insisted on absolute anonymity.
The publisher has made clear to the
board that nominations are not limited
to males, nor to those who are enrolled i
public school, nor ^
to those attending
attendini
------ -

me < iyiuuuui

school district. This permiu selection, at
some future date, of a local athlete who
excells at the college level or pro
fessionally. He or she must, how
ever, maintain domicile in the district.
There were nine nominations for the
award this season. After three ballou.
three nominees survived. Two subseq
uent balloU were unable to settle upon
one winner, so three have been chosen.

These, listed alphabetically, are Tom
Baker.
Rodney
Hampton i id Mike Me*
^
•
**
Kenzie.
Baker excelled in baseball, basket
ball and football, in which he was a tri
captain of the highly successful 1983
team.
Hampton was outstanding as pitcher
and outfielder in baseball, played all
positions in basketball and was quarter
back and all-Firelands conference
offensive player and MVP representing
the 1983 grid squad.
McKenzie was involved m track and
field, played basketball with some
distinction and won ail-Ohio first team
honors as placekicker among Class A
players chosen by l^PI He also won allconference honors as defensive and
offensive player.
The committee was instructed to
consider athletes in all fields of
: but not

rirU'
ball. golf, cross country, wrestling,
volleyball, basketball, baseball, football
and track and field, and to consider
rt)ually those who may excel outside
interscholastic athletics
Nominations must be made in writing
and submitted to the sports editor before
Dec. 5 of a given year. They must sUte.
in such detail as the nominator may
wish, the reasons why the nomination is
made. They must be signed. The address
and telephone number, if any. of the
nominator must be appended.
All nominations will remain confix
dential. The board of judges will not be
apprised of the identity of any nomi
nator. even those he may be a parent,
spouse, fiance, sibling or other relative
of the nominee.

168th Christmas observance here
to begin Saturday evening
Plymouth will oboarva ita offered,
A candlelight aervice will
168th Chriatmaa bafinninp
Andrew Knsue and Craig
Satorxlay, whan Chriatiana Courter will be the aoolytee, be observed Saturday at 11
commanca to obaarvanca of Daarin Kensinger the p.m. in Flret United Prasbytha birth of thair Savior, crudfsr, sad Kris BamJaauaChriaL
thouae ths banner.
Savon chnrchea hara and
Bareard Garrett will bs the
foor in Shiloh will mark tha lay reader.
holiday with apacial aarvkaa.
There will be no service
Lutherano hara hava Christmss morning.
daddad not to condact a
ChiiataiBa day atrvioa on
Shiloh and nyraovth US«4nay.
nited Methodiat ehstebas
Firal Evangalical Lo- will unite at Shiloh Sattnday
at 7 p.m. for a caadMl^
tbrnan chorch will havo ita srvice.
Richanl Roll haa eaUactad
traditional candlalitht
Each church will have its
•mvSoa Satarday at II p.aL iBgular services Chriatnas aaothar trophy.
Not only iaba tbaooBclHii:
ComaaoBion will ba
tbo-yaar in tba Firaiaada

terian church,
On Dec 25 there will be a
regular worship aervica.

Roll awarded
‘fireman-of-year’
prize by PFD
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Hamonses move to Columbus;

Here’s what folks did

Comells hosts to daughters’ kin

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

U v-it

ae ymn SCO, 1«66

Pljrmoiith Jonior
J«to
coThdd hy Fnd L. BuMd
«M» tnterad in th« Friend*
Hoom towTMy far aiicth
gfaliwm. Pfayvn; Ray Fidfar,
BiU PhUlipa, Chip Paddock.
Fkaddy Botanl.
Howard
Eric Akara. Gary
, Larry Bland arid Bob*
rTackatt
iJadffe Girard £. Kalb*
ftarad Plymoath
i Boardbf Educatioii to
r MO,967 to South Cantral
t tor axpanaa in aduca*
ShOoh pupUa beOreen
2 and Dac. 11. 1967.
I Uonel WaUa married RebAnna Satbaiinc at
20 yaaaa a«o, 1963
The Warner Vocela will
jriabrate their 50th anniver-

foDec.29.

I Mra. C.R. Archer waa
lamed paaaidant of Plynearih Library board, which
hMra. Donald Dawaon
raaidaoc, Mra. Bryon
aecretary and 1^.
F. "Root treaaorer.
r board mambera are Mra.
B, Mra Milea Chriatian.
Jarodiie' Waker. -Mra.
|foodaon W.,Amold and Mra.
. Nearmirar.
{ Will the briird of education
k approval of a bond iaaue
\> fund conatruction of a new
_ I adiool Hbruy?
I Mra. Kenneth V. Mycra
ifaaawarded a new four year
t ae clerk of the hoard
|f education at 15,000 a year.
I The Ivan L. McQuatee will
their 50th anni*
/Dec. 24.
I Margot waa bom at Wil*
1 to the Robert Wallacee.
Root ia the mother,
e William E. Roota are the
maternal grandparente.
The Chariee Keeelcre will
celebrate their 60th anniveiaary on Dec. 22.
JoAnn Marguerite Daw
aon became engaged to John
L. Haatinga.
The RolU U Duka c^a*
brated their golden anniveraary.
Martin S. Moaar, 85. diad of
apoplexy.
Reggie Alan waa bom at
Willard to the John Ganxhome. Jr.
j Clear Pork 70, Plymouth
51., Bob Hoyt acoring 31.
Bn^l Eyeter 22.
15 years ago, 1968
George S. Miteobuhler, 74,
died at Willard.
Mra. Roy Nebergall. 82.
Shiloh route 1. died at ShelkyMother of Mra. G. Deming

Saymour. Mr*. Oraoa A. after 12 yaara aa troataa oi
Priaraoa, 74. Dayton, diad New Haven townahip.
there.
Gragwy B. Caahman and
Sergt Dougiaa E. Me- Wictoria Susan Gentile mar
Qnate, USMC. will marry an riad at Aahtabula on Doc. 21.
Auetralian. Mise Sue Huntar,
Jim Clark acorad 14 but
in Firat Evangelical Lu Ontario won. 78 to 60.
theran church here Dec. 29.
Joseph W. Stanley. 70.
10 yanm ago, 1973
Shriby route 1. a renowned
Three Shiloh pupila made
Angua breeder, died at SiM* 4.0 gnuke>point averagea:
by.
Jannifar Kranx and Diana
Frank V. Smith retired

RuaoaU, aignth gradera, and
Hkhael Berberick, aevantb
grader.
Dannie Cavahar, 70, bro
ther of Mra. WUlaid O. Gar
rett, died in Florida.
Dick waa chosen
aaoond maator oouxuakr in
Indtpti
Chapter. OrdRofIDeMolay.
Step^fattkOT of Mra. Harry
Dye. Laolia R Bmbakar, Sr.
81. died at Willard.
Harry Sybrandt, 80. diad at
Willard.
A 10 par cent natural gas
rate ineraaae waa sought at
Shiloh.
A son, their firatchild, waa
bom at Shelby to the Ervin
Howards.
Mra. Ervin Baker. 62.
Mansfield, a Casa townahip
native, died there.
Va.. are spending the holi
Wlbur Wade pledged to
days with hia parenta, Mr. marry Jodi M. Cnug.
and Mrs. John E. Hedaan.
Cr^ McPherson aoorad
27. Plymouth 70. FradarickRobert M. Dovia, Atlanta. town 58.
Ga., will bo at the home ofhia
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jamas
Rvu yaara-ago, 1978
Davia, far the holiday week.
Mra. Robert LMatearatdd
Ha ia raoovaring from ab Bob's Cafe to bar daughter.
dominal surgery performed Mn. Terrence L. Hamman.
Dec. 6.
Betty Jo Oney, Udayaold.
Shiloh, died at Akron.
Mrs. Thomaai J. Webber u
Lucas 60. Plymouth 51.
spending the Chriatmaa Jeff Ream aomring 21.
waakeod with her daughter
Loudonville 58. Plymouth
and aon-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. 47. Ream again scoring 21.
J. Michael Wtnana, FraGiria set a rscord high
BBont
aeon of 96 in whipping
BatteviUe, 96 to 16, Unda
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. OabortnL acoring 32, Pamela
MacMichael will apend Howard 25.
Chriatmaa day with the Rev.
Wraatlars notched six pins
and Mra. Ronald Graham to defoat Buckeye CentraO. 49
and their family. Toledo. He tolA
ia the fonnar pastor of First
Mra. Max Caywood waa
Evangelical
Lutheran ehoaan worthy matroA by
church here.
Plymouth Chgptar 231,01^

All about
Plymouth .
The Richard Pauloa will be
Chriatmaa day dinner guaate
of her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Elmer Reed. Shelby.
Dr. and Mra. W. Martin
MUlff, Kenton, will apend
the holiday with their parente. Mr. and Mra. Wallace
H. Redden and Mr. and Mra.
William R. MUler.
Mra. Fred J. Port will be
boeteei et a holiday dinner
for her daoghtera and eon-inUwa. Mr. and Mre. John
Beamier, Columbua, and the
Jamee Pitzena.
Mr. and Mra. Chriatopbar
Drouhard, Manafiald, the
John Blacka, Attka. Mrs.
Mary Jo Alley. WUUrd. and
the Charles Macke will be
holiday dinnt- guaate of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R
Harold Mack.
Mr. and Mra. Roy W.
Carter will be boats at a
family Chriatmaa dinner for
Fox and their children,
Greenwi^ the Robart D.
Fonythee. Jr.. BeUviUe; Kim
Carter and the Daniel Cai^
tera.
The BOl Taulbees wfll be
hoata to the DemnenwiTth
family on Chriatmaa are. •'
Mr. and Mn. David Mat^
tin. StevanaviUa. Mich., ara
spending Christmas with bar
parenta. Mr. and Mn. J.
Robart Martin on Chrisb
mas day they will be dinneri
gueate of hia grandparente,
Mr. and Mn. Herald House,
Lodi
Bflr. and Mn. G. Donald H,
Levering and MonteUe Le
vering will drive to Zanes
ville Sunday to visit thair.
daughter and son-in-law, the
Larry McBrides, for a family
dinner.
Mr. and Mn. James Hadeen and their eons. Mat
thew and Lucas, Chmitilly,

ChEERS
Santa's cooking up
a batch of hobday
greetings to send to
our ^r friends!^

Bau^s Market
Shiloh. O.

II

Iha Shannon Hamonaaai
moved from Plymouth over
the waekand. She U the
farmer CoUaan Beard. Om
aiaitad a computer prograauaar aaaignmarrt Mon
day, ho will ioin the aanagomant training program of
WriMr’a lha Hmmom wfl!
Uva with bir faAar antfatapmother, the Hom V.
cdkltoyncU irg, I
-U Paddocks, Jr., 78
Plymouth atraat, will be
holiday guaate
of their
dMghter and aon-inJaw, tha
IWy U Hatrieka,
CaL
Ha ia dteactor of training in
tha raatauiant diviaioB for
tha Danny's. Inc. They ara
visiting thair son and daaghtar-in-law. Dr. and Mra.
Arthur U Paddock. 3ril, Wate
Deo Moinaa. Ia.. frtND l>eaaday until Saturday. Ha ia
manager of agai
ancy paraonnal
aant. Tha
Bankaru Ufa.
Mrs. l^arit Hill and her
daughter. Dr. Miriam HiU,
on the staff of
univarrity. Normal. DL, will
■pend the holiday with her
•teter, Mrs. Miriam Sunjraa*. North Vomon, Ind.

Id nomory ot P,t,r
Ttaoia^ th* 8J. GlatioMM, Plymoath, and th,
WmiMn HqnUncMS, Nmt
WahiiMtco, hanr* owtrib«t,dlDth,J,w*afIi<rftad
of PtywMlh Fin drpntDMBt

Mr. ud Mra. W.I* ComMl
wm hr hoM* Sudw M
duAtrs, Mb. Math KattaZ^Sby, aad Mb. Pony
Daakhia. and tbiir bmiUaa.
Mr.aDdMra.HatDUUaar,
Midrala. will apBid ^
holiday WMkaod with th^
aoB and daachtwMnlaw, tha
JadL Laaara. With tha Larry
Imtm thry will hr dinnar
fnati Sanday ot Mr. and
Mb. Jack WhiUai, Naw
Wrahington
Tha Richard D. Facklan will bt hoata at a hoUday’
(Unnar for ERaahath Packlor
and Hobart Kaahn, Tolado;
tha Todd Facklara and bar
aant, Miaa FloraBCa OaaMT.
Mr.andMra.FtankBarka
Tho Lact WUUamarma will
ba hoata at a family gathoring for tha David WUhainaona, Shalby, tha Staran
WilKamaona,
LawiaviUa,
Tra.. and bar mothar, Mra.
Carl C. Carnahan.

and thair childan wlU atMod Mr. and Mfu. Ndl MdCown»
tha holiday with bar fothar. will be boete on Chriattma
Richard E.-8aiHr, Indiana- day to bar fothar. Lmria
poH. ItwL
Haaton. Jr. OrnnYiUa,aMr
knthar aad aidforin-laaqldr.
Mra Wayna Somarlott and and Mm. Lawia Haatea,<M.
bar danghtar. Mn. John Nawark; hi.
iji.Bokoaki, Claveland, will Robart A. MeKowna, fc,
apaid tha hoUday waakand and hia brolhar. Robart A.,
with bar aialar.in-Uw. Mn. Jr.,8bolby.
Floyd Shaa^.
W. Todd-Hoot, San FranMr. aad Mta. Ivan Hawk aiaco, Cai, tha Stanh C.
will rpwxi Chriatmaa day Room, Arttmttm. Va.,-]^
with their daughter ■**<* aon- tha Tbomaa LI Roota, iuaatn-law. the Ja^ Cotters. aadria, Va,, will artiva toWorthington.
morrow to opoad tha holiday
with thair parenta, Mr,and
Mr. and Mra. Qaorga Pier Mra. Thomaa F. Root'. On
dadarci, Avon. Cemn.. will Chriatmaa day thay plmi to
spend tha boti^ weak with talk by talaptiona witt^
bar mo^er. Mrs. Rctet L. aistar, SaaaiH Root, taachiag
McXntiiu.
naar FkanMitt, Oaimany.

At this glittrring^W
time ofdie year W
we send wishes 8

Mmr

B

happiness,
•
glowing with bright^
hope for ^futurt.

MiUer'»
Gift Department
Bridal Regletry

falVe U)^Torward.'i
ite serviitg you

Jan. 14
Kim SarmhooM
and
Rob Fox

Border’s Market
Trux St., Plymouth

I Mu

From the little red station and ait it stands for — past, present and future
we extend to our employees, and their families,
and on their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everyiKyhere''
■

I'vi a '-. '

hearty Christmas wishes to all « &
WISHES
IK '■

A*

«weel munrfM

^ of (^riutmaw echo round
ibe «*orid. wc wi«h you all
I he liIrMingw of a
jokotiw holiday »eaM>n.

I ^“Plymouth
Beer Dock
The Echelberrys

Plymouth Locomotive Works,
Inc. S'- - S-.-.
r:;.
* aUirioB at Buuwr ladoatrtoii iwsi. -,

way.-. • >.

'•

.

:

A-V.-**{>•■/■.

.

g
•

m
•

:

«;r.
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Mark McClure wants a dirt bike
OMrSuta.
, I mmta Kaiglitiiteettr.*
SupOT ttt Uk*. and • 8«pw
>Bu ntt. I want • lUiwIsr
ShmlieCeip
DawSiuttii,
IwamabookoftTMsaiida
• PWy. a
8IMBPOT. a ftwibaU and an
Atari. Thank jroo.
Rom,
Caitia Handahoa
DaarSanta.
I lika h) ban an Atari.
I want a Knight ridrn car. a
poochl ft* my two aiatan,
^acar Corny daiLIwanta
kito Cot my mom and a dirt
kika Cor ma I hopa wa hava
aoma eoofciaa and I bopa 1 gat
■ pom. My rialar wanto
akataa and wa all naad
clotbaa and boola. I alao want
a gaaoa aida winder.
KrithMoora
gaar SanU Cboa.
. I woald Uka an Atari. I
aroald Uka a feotbaU, aoma
• pappy, a typawritar,
and a pair of akataa. I win
■aara yoa aoma cookiaa and a
glaaa of milk. Hava a Many
Chrialmaa. Thank yoa.
YoarMand,
ConniaRoaa
DaarSanta.
t hopa yoa bring ma a
Stompar. aoma akataa and a
Manglor. I want a acavangar
hant game, ioa akataa. a
football, a al^ a trickah^ a
compoter and I aroald Uka
aoma pappiaa. Thank yoa.
Cony Baara
DaarSanta,
I want a pair of binocalata and a Mr. T action
Shara and a Stompar. I want
a eompotar. aoma fbotbaU
booka. ITl laava yon aoma
cooUm. I Uka yon vaiy macb.
Yonrfriand,
Jaaon Ebaraola
Daar Santa Claaa,
I arant two alaaptng baga
and my dad wanta a foal
badar, ok? Say hi to year
raindaar and Mia. Claaa. I
lova yon and yonr raindaar.
How an yonr raindaar? IwiU
laava yon aoaw cooldaa and
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lova.
JamiaBiatliaa
DaarSanta.
1 want a lot of candy tfaia
Chiiatmaa. SanU I want a
naw cat and 1 want a naw
pair of ica akataa. I want a
pappy and a naw alad. I wiU
laava aoaM cookiaa and milk
fbr yoa and I want a com- patar.
Bath Jonaa

oat
Rom,
Chria Oallalt

maana lota of tki^ bet 1
can’t nama tbtm aH
Doef Stedar

Chriatmaa maanr Chriat
Kelly Cook7
maa la a lot of fon to ma. Yoe
can maka lota of thinga.
Chriatmaa ia whan wa oala- Wbat Chriatmaa maana to
brata tba birth of Jeaua. me: Chriatmaa ia a time for
fon and preaanU. Toya ia
SCaphao Kanaingar
what aome kida like aboot
Chria
■ maana: It maana Chriatmaa. Bat Chriatmaa ia
toya and Jaaua more than that It ia the time
Jeaoa waa born in Both*
Mitnday and I cak
lehem. The Ihree Kinga of
Tabol lindqoiat
Orient come and gave Jaaaa
Chriatmaa maana: Cbriatmaa tanka. It’a time for anow
•and pcaaanta. It'a tima for
DaarSanta.
loving. SanU knowa wl^n
Baby Skataa, and a gama. yoer a wake. Chriatmaa ia fan
My mom wanta ica akataa and aadtamant
Yoera tnily,
and my dad wanta to go to
Monica Laaar
Taaaa. My Grandma and
Grandpa want caindy and I
am going to laava yoa aoma Dear SanU,
I want a Stompar. and I
oooUm and milk. Hava a
want an Atari. For my mom I
Marry Chiiatmaa.
want a mop. I want a aida
Rom.
winder game. 1 will leave yoa
JamoyGariatt
aome cookiaa. Say hello to
DaarSanta,
Mra. Claaa.
I hopa you coma to my
Matt Pace
hoBM 1 haven't bean bod. I
won't bo bod. My mom wanU Deaj’SanU.
a ring and my dad wooU a
Bring my mom a diamond
bontara gan. My dog wante a ring and 1 want a boya bike. I
laaoh. 1 want a Stompar. will leave yoa tome cookiea
Glenn Cooltar
and milk. Can I aee you
reindeer? And don't be afraid
I wmat a Cabbage Patch
of my dog, ok? I want an
doO. a poochia Baby Skataa. Atari to.
eto^ and a pappy.
From.
Aocab Howard
Holly Van Wagner
DaarSanta.
I want a diamond rinf. 3
fboCbaU booka, an Atari, a
trick abot, a manfior, U.8.
track aai, and a compatar. 1
want a typowritar. a football
and a aocni. I alao want a
BMX bika withoat hand
brakaa.
From,
^
Nathan Basard

Dam Sonia.
IwaataUMaAtnlMda
*amaotlwan>aMaaglir
^ a Irampillni. Ol doa
hoadcaartarawaakibaMea.1
wfflloavacaakiailkryaalo

DaarSanta.
Can I have a poochi? Can 1
have akatca and the game of
Life? Can I have a acavenger
hant game and a wood aet?
Can I have a football? I wUl
leav« you aome cookiea. Can I
have Baby Skataa and a
pappy? Can I have a baaeball
bat?
Your friend.
Kara Fenner

Wbat Chriatmaa Maana to
ma: It maana praaanU and
hut. It maana food which I
Uka. 1 lika to calabrate
Chriatmaa moatly for lota of
fon and ptaaaota. It waa
wh«t Jaaaa waa born to tha
world in Bathlaham.
It

Dear SanU,
I hope I geta new watch for
Chriatmaa. I hope I get a pair
of ke akatea and a new bika I
want a new typewriter and a
new football. I want a compoUr. 1 am going to keep

preainta. And ^aFa whme
tha praaenta coma from.
Whm it ia Chrtotmaa, the
•tar over Bathlahi
Yoa can aaa it if
aarly aoooch. It is U uw
aoatU. Tha ood.
Davon Boilajr

d^ Bacaaaa I baUava in
DaarSanta,
I wont a pappy and a cat. I O^Dacatnbar u Mao my
wont Babv SkolM. and a birthday.
Nikld Robtnaon
track. My mom I am (ain( to

l/krtflS **"«>-<*l*»»«l»y<lad
a car. I lova yoo.
Rom.
Hoothar Saxton

Chtialmas maons joy and
lova bacaoM Joans waa been. Wbat Chriatmaa maana to
Wa oolabcate tba occaaioa ma: I calataaU Chriatmaa
and dacorata tha teas. That's bscaoM it is Chriat'a birthfan. Wa sat food food and
opan tha praaanU.
Jonnifar Coitar
What Chriatmaa Maana to
ma: It la fan and it ia Jmss
birthday. Wa caisfarau Jasna
birth. It is fan for tha UttU
chiidran.
Backy Wilson

What Chriatmaa meana to
me: It meana fon and >oy. It
means peace and laughter.
Bot what it really meana ia
we ceMwaU Jeaoa Christ
birthday
nrthday.
ChadHogbaa

Chriatmaa Maana: lijima
to maka anowman and^va
fun. And to oaiabraU Jaba'a
birthday. And to daoocaUthh
Chriatmaa tiaa.
Rabaoca CUrk
ii .'J

What Chriatmaa manna to
me: It meana to love mom
and dad for giving^aa
P«^u.
. H
Christian Smith
A
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AjI tlic treasures of
nirisliiius tied up witli a
shiiiv b«)\v . . . that's tMir wish
for you. Heasc be assured
that we value your friendship

m

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

now ami in »dl seasons.

Mack’s Market
Plymouth
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Door Santo,
Rw Chrlotaiaa I wanton
Atari, and a trampoUna. In
aqr otocUng I want niaa
Oiamoor Gala. I wm aot a
oaack on tha maatia far yon
and thank yoa for oU tha
othor gifla yen hava kroimht
manatiathaand.
AndraaRattig

|Dm Santa,
I want a Stomp near, ana I
no it? If lean. I’d Uka to
hava
»a k. Bow ora yonr alvm?
KonaBapm

Dear Santa,
I want a back pack, a tent
and a acavenger hant game.
Ill leave yoo acme cookiea.
Plaaae bring me ^cne bb’a.
Say hi to yoor reindeer and
Mra. Claoa. Thank yoo.
FVom.
Adam Taylor

Chriatmaa maana to ma;
Chriatmaa ia a fan partof tbe
yaar bacaaaa yon gat proaanta. Deeambv ia fun becaiiaa yoo can play in tba
anow. Yoa alao oatabrata
babyJaana. ItiaalaoJi^and
Toya.
Elaine Hawk

poor Santa,
Iwiahlhadababyiatara
and a poppy. I want okatm
and Maa^ to. I want a
aeavoogor hant ganm and a
now typawritar. 1 arm laava
aoma mUk and cookiaa. nay
WiU ba on the mantla. Thank
yon Santa.
MiotyRaitt

DaarSanta.
I hopa yon eoold got ma
aoma AoMa ihr ChaWmaa
oadababydaDaadaFhadiL
I want an Atari and I wffl
gnva ]TM oaom aaoUaa and
mtt.naakyao.
' Lava,
nirtido Branham

ThU ia what Chriatmaa
maana to mrJeaoa waa born
and it maana loU of proaanU bat everyone geU me
clothaa and I want toys not
Bot U mostly
clothing.

Daar Santa,
I want a Sapor Stompar
dirt bike and a alompar. I
want a trill ohol and a
manglor. For mom and dad 1
want aoma dothm. I wm
laava yoa ocoM cooUm and a
naw coat
Rom,
MarkMcClaia

DaarSanta.
< I hopa yoa hava a Marry
Chriatmao. What 1 want for
Chiiatmaa la a poppy. And 1
WiU giro yon ooana cookiaa
and arilk. J wa
wont a pair of
aUa
Rom,
Leri Root

'
'
:
;

Chriatmaa Maana; Ifa Cima
for fon and joy. Yoe gat to>
bava a gnat tima and yoe gat
to go alad riding and make
anowman. Yoe gat to hava
anowball fighta.
Jaramiah Scott Stovar

I want an Atari, a trick
ahol, two Stompar tracka, a
ai Joa train battle Mb Say hi
to onr raindav and Mra.
Claaa. Wo arm laava yoa
aooM cooUm and mUk.
Thank yoa.
Lova,
BricPolvar

oooUea and milk. Say Iri to
yov reindeer and aay hi to
Mra.Cla«a.
Vnm,
Tonya Naeley

1
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triends and wish you a
wonderlui holidas season

•••

.yoaar ^jrlaHw^a
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MILLER’S

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
nymouMi

l. Brooks
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Dae. 26
Nancy Ballitch
Jeffrey Daan Fanner
Danny Mumaa
Dec. 29
Roger Van Loo
FMA.Baoar
Mra. John H. Worth
Ricky Barnett
Rabaoca Endkott

Dm. 22
ThomM RMlittfcr
Mn. Owen P. Clem
Flormc* Bin#l>
N«d Courtriebt
M«rl« Ann Owky
Dm. 23
Jody H«niy
AlMPnridnion.4lb
WiUUmiUmnna
* Carl Danine
Tina Row
J. Hania Poatama
Dae. 24
Harold D. PlaCdMr
Jamaa Klaar
Rradia Lon RoUtna
Mra.- Ett«ane Hania
Rayinond Bivana
DaniaUe Shavar
Jaaaaca Shavar
Dae. 26
BiU Amoa
Mark Caray
Mary Rath Staala
Mra. Malcolm Dendingar
Carol Cameron
Pamela J. Iralan
Chhatina Homar
Dec. 26
Sharon Willtaton
Elyaa Kuctnic
John Halbiff
Louia L3mch, Jr.
Mra. Dminia Milliron
Robert Craic Pn«h
Tharaaa Goinaa
Dae. 27
Edward Kok
Nettle Porter
Arthur Jacoba
Donald Burrar
Deanna Saxton
Harold Rockman
Donald Grabach
Rhoda Sourwina
Mra. Ruaaall Eaaterday
Mra. Darrell Hampton
Florian Brown
P.W. Coortriffat

Dae. 30
Robert C. McBath
Mra. J.B. Smith
Janet Oney
WaUace Redden
Kathy Pickard
Wendy Baker
Zackary Fauat Wadttar
Dec. 31
Thomaa Smith
RobCTt Davia
Kitty Cunningham
Vera Pidler
Jan. 1
Edna Mac Baldridge
Dannia Cook
Alan McDougal
Cook
Alice Thomaberry
Prank Kiaffar
Jan. 2
Candace Caudill
Randy Juatice
Richi^ Cunningham
Steven Jamaraon
David Buckbichler
Uaa Kay Daron
Francia A. Dorion
Vara Sourwine
Ryan Andrew Hall
Jan. 3
Kim Sebriner
Vicki Thomaberry
Fred Franaena
John Mack
Lori Fidler
Diana Lewia
Mra. Penelope Knight
Jan. 4
Catherine A. Babcock
William Fazio
Kenneth Cofer
Deanna Fay Stumbo
Wedding Anniveraariea:
Dec. 22
The Gary A. Howera
The Timothy E. Rooka
The Charlea E. Waddleaaa

Dec 24
The Edgar Bametta
Dec. 25
The Glenn Du^

Jan. 4
7h» Rannood

A fishing pole
for Brian Clabaugh,
please, Mr. Claus
Dear Santa,
I want a walkie talkie and
a fiahing pole. SanU pleaae
tall Mra. Santa to have a good
Chriatmaa and a happy new
year and to have a little
Chriatmaa tree for the boU>
daya. I want a football and a
baaebaU and a bat SanU do
have a aafe trip.
PnND,
Brian Clabaugh
Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a
aled. Do you like pnppiea? 1
hke pu^dea. I hope you are
aafe.
From,
Ben Elliott
Dear SanU.
I want a bike and a baby
doll and a Monkey. I alao
want a baby akaU’a doll and
a Payday game. I want
a go<art and a Strawberry
Shortcake dolL I would alao
like to have a poUto head
and I wiah you a aafe trip. I
will leave you eome
and
cookiea.
From,
Tonya Wilaoo
Dear SanU Ctaua.
I want baby akataa for
Chriatmaa. I want my mom
and dad to get aomething to. I
want my mom to get a ring
and my dad to get a ahirt
Santa, I have aomething to
aay, you can’t get throui^
my chimney.
Kieaha Gaaparac
Dear SanU Clana,
I want a care bear, a
Mickey Mouae phone, eome
dothee, Baby Skatoe and a
pair of ahoee. I want a Merry
Chriatmaa and ! will leave
you eome cookiee and milk.
Oh. I want eome akatae to.
Love.
Jenny Rianer

Paid, kid, ud « diit bUu. My
Camily and I will bavt
cooUat and milk. Many
Chriatmaa Santa. Say hi ta
Mn. Claaa.
Frmn.
Jenny Woodmaneee
DeerSenU,
I went Menglon end SanU
my aieter wanU a Poochi
dolL My mom want* a car
and my unde wanU a houaa.
I hope everyone hae a good
Chriatmaa.
Eric Rianar
Dear Santa,
I want an Atari. I will give
you aome cookiee. Will you
bring me a football and a
ring? I want a auper dirt bike
and will you plealu bring me
a Cabbage Paid) doU?
Vicki
I wiah I had a bika and a
football and my brotbar
wanta a pair of akataa. I will
leave you aome milk and
cookiaa. Will you brine my
mom a pteaent?
Jeremy CoUine

nua and 1 want a puppy and Dear Santa.
cat I want Poo^
a
Will you bring a poochi?
Cabbage Patch d^. I want Will you bring aome booU
Baby SkaUa alao. My bab/a and ! can uae a awaat auit I
name ie Charity and llMak don’t have any pete eo you
you.
can bring me e puppy. I’m
From,
glad you came to town. Merry
Faith Dalton
Chrietmae. I love you SanU.
1 win leave you cookiee and
Dear Santa,
milk. You are my beat friend
I hope you Mring me aoma Santa. Thank yoa. Will you
toya. I h^ you bring me a be my friend?
jumpropa. I like you very
Love.
much. 1 wiah you
bring
Taaha Tuttle
my brother and aiator an
Atari Umry Chriatmaa to
t for you.
April HowaU

Meny Omsbnas
Mo, lh« mMt «f M(
holy hoUday hri««
PMC*, honiway and (ar-

KEITH’S
I BARBERSHOP

ALWAYS SHOP
AX HOME FIRST

I Mr. and Mra. U E. Keith

I hope I gri a puppy tor
Chriatmaa.. I will have a
Merry Chrietmae and fhave
up my Chrialaua tne up to. I
h^ yoa have a Mmyy
Chrictmaa. I Uka Chriat.
maa and I Uka yoa to.You an
the beat Santa Clana that I
know. Happy Chriataua.
Prom, .
Sarah Slapbana
Daar Santa,
IwantaSh
hm and a Ut.
can.
Jimmy Hicka
Dear Santa,
! hope yen faring me a new
football and a aat of waighU
and aotne 01 Joe m«. I hope
you bring my mom a dia*
mond ring and I hope you
bring my et^>dad a rifle. I
hope you bring my atep>
faroChar a new football. I wOl
give you eome candy and
milk.
Fmn.
IkattKing

GHROTMAS

A special time for cheerful gatherings
of friends and families, joyful
celebrations, happy memories. We wish
you all these and more and say thanks for
your faith and trust.

Prom all oor a—odataa
and the All Seaaona Ezpreaa
\itd I'lioiDKN Kk»r \
i . ar
Marcia Waat
John Faarinl
Gaorga Gairii
Jody Hadaan
Dora ZlrUe
GaryFletcher
Jane Hamaua
Dorothy Bodaan
Don Eetep
Banlco Katap
*lt>hn Iledet'D, Broker
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAH
Hajr H be better for yoa than 1983

,1.1. SEASONS
K,;. .1 f S'! /' TK .\SSOCIATES
Chriatmaa. I want a Poochi.
a Texaa Inatruramst com*
puter
and I need aome
dothee. I alao want a Stomper Knight rider, a Cabbage

I,

Piyi.ioiRi., tthio

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.

SlilKISi

Shelby. Ohio

m

Oifiamos, home is
where the heoft is. In the
speciol bond of friendship
we pfoy your heons ond
homes ore filled with peoce i

n. 224 f»t at New Havn

MI-2N1 - M1-142S

1^; IF ' -M --'-:
-V;.®.

Hk

ih".
packed up lots of wishes
Vt^pped 'em full of fun.
For i healthy, happy Christmas
And thanks to everyone.

The message of the Birth of Our Saviour serves'
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every
blessing at this time of peace... and loving...and
giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Ptymomb.

BEN FRANKLIN
Farrell Jewelry
9 E. Maple WUlard

Willard

Shelby
.

■
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Thad Stumbo: ‘A time to share’

Newsy notes.;.
Deborah Hanline arrived
>ver the weekend to spend
the holidaya with her par

Jeffrey Smedley disdains trappings but believes in giving
^
Chriatmaa maana to
^ mk: Chriatmaa maana
ahluring
nioa to
paopla. Snowflakaa, pra«
a«|ta and peottj UfItta am a
pah of Chriatmaa. I Uka
aahng paopla on Chriat*
maa and viaittn# my grand*
ma and grandpa. Ilika riding
anowmobUaa.
Tarry Stroap

Jaane waa born. And
' averyooa dreaaea np warm. X
Uko to play with avary*
thing that Santa and
Radolph bringa. I do not Uka
tha miatlatoa! And whan I aaa
it. I aay OH NO. I Uka tha
very pratty UgbU that glow
through tha Chriatmaa
nighta.
9 What ChiiaCmaa maana to
David Carty
ma: Chriatmaa maana to ma
thiwge hVt waking op my What Chriatmaa maana to
ma: Chriatmaa ia alot of fan.
ft\o*p and diH aarliar
oaoal. It alao maana waiting Chriatmaa ia every ooIorfiU*
fro my grandma and day. I like to viait Santa
grandpa to omna bafOTa wa Claaa and Chriatmaa ia a
opan gifta. I oaoally don’t tima to celebrate Jeaaa’a
have a vary big breakfaat birthday.
Lneas Tattle
becauaa wa am to boay
playing with oorloya.Wa am
W ooa of the familya with the What Chriatmaa meana to
beat Chriatmaa aver! ma: Thia ia what Chriatmaa
maana to ma. It meana Co be
Amy Root
thankful for everything you
What Chriatmaa maana to get It alao meana to have
good
timaa shopping and to
meiChriatmaa maana aaeing
my relativaa. It maana loving look at pretty lights.
Pamela Johnson
and aharing and alao giving.
It meana getting op at five
o'clock in the morning to me. What Chriatmaa meana to
. It meane opening preaenta me: Chriatmaa meana lota of
W and wrapping preaenta. That toy# and eleding. Chriatmaa
ia what Chriatmaa meana to meana a whole lot more than
toye and alading, like no
me.
school and pretty lighu.
Raina Barber
What Chriatmaa meana to
me: Chriatmaa meana pretty
lighta and when they have
their cartaina open, you can
aee the pretty Ughte on their
treee. tighU on the hooaee
P are real pretty aleo.
Shelly Shepherd
What Chriatmaa meana to
me: Chriatmaa meana eating
relativaa. Chriatmaa maana
to love one another and yoo
can give people preaentc. It
meana you open preaenta
with yonr relativaa.
Carria Chaae

aehool and open my praaaota. Chriatmaa maana: Chriat
kfiaty WaUaoe
maa means to ma that I get to
c^wn my preaenU. I Uke
Chriatmaa means: Chriat chore
lurch because I get to visit
maa ia the time of year when God. I Uke cartoons because
we celebrate with grandma they are funny. I like iccand grandpas, aunt, undeo ekaCing because I Uke being
and dads and moms. After on the ice. I Uke visiting my
wa eat, wa play in the yard. Grandma.
~a pUy tag. My tittle brother
Randall Barney
it Ml tha time.
Chriatmaa meana; To ma
Chriatmaa meana to have
fun and to open preeenU. I
Chriatmaa
Chriatmaa maana playing Uke that very much and I Uke
and eating and getting being with my mom and dad
together and opening on Chriatmaa.
Amanda SUphena
preaenU.
Kevin Caudill
Chriatmaa meana: To me
Chriatmae meane: Chriat Chriatmaa meana getting an
maa ia the time of the year Atari and Upea and to go
whan familiaa get tog^er sled riding. Going to
and unwrap preaenU. My grandma’a and eating all the
favoriU thing at Chriat food is also Chriatmae.
maa ia the sled riding. Opening ]
the whiU
Brandon Keiroa

Chriatmaa meana: To me
Chriatmae is eomethiog
apecial. It ia the day wbro
Jaaua waa bora. The
part
of Chriatmaa ia <^aning the
preeenU, but ChriaUaaa has
other meanings. Your family
and friends get together,
singing Chriatmaa carols by
the fireMace. and a Christmaa meal.
Eric Bailey
Chriatmaa maana: To me
Chriatmaa ia the beat hoUday
of the year. My family
gathers and we open
preeenU and we celebrate
Chriatmaa.
Jennv Kraft
Chriatmaa meana; To me it
ie love, my family and
getting to go and aee
grandma and grandpa.
Jamie York
Chriatmaa meana: To me it

Chriatmaa maana: Thia ia
what it ia to me. putting up
the tree.
Jeremy Cooper

«nta, Mr. and lira. Charlaa
Hanlinaa.S>tep£»iialor<t«ni
^ Phoenix AiSz.. Jan.

Mnifintf yeaur |»raiK<^
W

f ituiikK und wla*h you m

Weehters here
from Hudson
The Robert Weehters, 2nd,
Hudson' wiU sf^d the hoU
day weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Darrell B. Fauat. on
Chriatmaa day they will
be joined by Mra. Montelie
Goth and her children, Mans
field, for a family dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford
will spend the holiday with
their daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey
Morrow, Columbus.
Mrs. Rose Bannenworth.
Willard, will be the hoUday
dinner guest of her daughtei
and eon-in-law, the Ray

Moore’s Parts

What Chriatmaa neana uo
ma: It meana caroling and
going to grandma and
grandpa's house. My whole
family geU together and
open preaenU. I love to watch
tl^ enow fall.
Mard Andereon

Chriatmaa meana: To me
Stave Pace
Chriatmae is atime to play in
the enow and to go sled
What Chriatmae meana to riding.
ma: Chriatmaa ta giving and
Brian Kennard
watching our mothera and
fathers open the gifts we got
Chrietmas meane: It
them. It fan opening our meana you can go skiing and
preaenta to. It means that anowmobUing. I like to open
Jeaoa waa bora and ha haa
hia birthday. Christmas
means yoo get to aee pretty
Ughta when you decorate
Christmas meane: To me it
your Chriatmaa tree.
meana I get to open preaenU.
Chriatopber Lee Whatman Then I have breakfaat and

What Chriatmaa meana to
ma: Chriatmae meana to ma
xoa give people atuff. It
meana you can go out*
^What Chriatmaa meana to aide and get cold. Someme: Chriatmaa meant iwaCty timea yoo can go to church
lighta and anew. Decorating and see pretty UgbU. You get
the tree and wrapping to wrap preaenU. Chriatmaa
preaenta ia Chriatmaa. ia the day that Jeaoa waa
Chriatmaa ia a wreath and bora and you get to open
preeenU that ia more fun
God.
than wrapping preaenU.
Liaanoret ^
Tammy Saton
What Chriatmaa meana to
me: Chriatmaa ia very fun. What Chriatmaa meana to
A Santa Clatte bringa pr^ me: I like eUdi^ and hiding.
aenta. Wrapping preaenU ia I like riding bikee and other
aleo fan. I like Chriet* fun things.
Duane Davie
maa candy.
Angela Johnson
UearSanU.
My name^ia Jeff. I am
What Chriatmaa means to going to tell you what
me: Chriatmaa meana whiU Chriatmaa meana to ma. I
uhow falling on the ground. I don't believe in Christ
like the giving and sharing of mas trees or SanU Claaa.
gifts. I like pretty evnamanU But I do betiava ia giving.
and lighu on the houaea.
Jeffrey Evan Smedley
^Having a anowball fight ia
Christmas maana: To me it
fun and 1 like .opening
meana
opening preaenU and
prei
eeente. I have fenn
decorating
corati
the tree and eating turkey and pumpkin
playingI 1with our dog ouUida.
Chad Stumbo
Christmas meane being
thankful for our pre
eenU.
all of my Umily gaU
Jeff Gundrum
togatbar. But tha thing I Uke
What Chriatmaa meana to tha moat is tha opening of aU
thapraaanU.
9)me: It maana a time to share
Jaaaica Martin
and get preaenU. It’s a time
to be wito your parenU and What Chriatmaa meana to
SanU Claus, It’a a time to ma: It maana to make a
and to play in Che
have a anowball fight and Co
go tied riding, ll'a alao anow. Chriatmaa ia spadal
for ma baeauaa my aiaUr and
Jaaus'a bittbday.
I make snow forU.
^Timothy Dawaon
I
Te4d
What Chriatmaa maana to
me: Chriatmaa meane that
Chriatmaa meana; It ia
|Jaaua waa boro and wa aharing my praaanU and
^ulebraU hia birthday and go gattinf under the tree to get
carotiUg. W# alao stay bom *K*iw
with tha family and anioy
Lamarr RhodM
them all bainc hoBu. Wa also
Chiiatma* mean*: To ma it
opan o«r praaanU and ploy maana a icyfal tima.
with them.
Chriatmaa ia tha lima of tha
AngalComba
jraar whan I Uka to play

Chriatmaa meana: To me it
meane a time to ahare and
have fun and make peace,
Thad Stumbo
Chriatmaa meana: A time
to go see my grandparenU
and my couaina and open

Chriatmaa means: Chriat
maa ia the time of the year
when Jeeua was bora in the
town of Bethlehem and the
three wise men came to see
baby Jeaoa and they brought
him gifts.
Chris Blankenship
Chriatmaa meana: To me it
means to go tied riding and
ice skating.
MicheUe Smart
Christmas meana: To me it
teana everyone should be
jo3rful and go to grand
mother’s house. We eat and
give gifts to each other. At
my grandmother'e we have
eUykinge. What I want ia i

Atii
Eddy Francis
Chriatmaa maana: It ia a
apecial holiday to me
becaoae, I open my pre
aenU and eat and ^ay.
Tina Smith
What Chriatmaa maana to
me: It meane plasring in the
anow and playing football.
Chriatmaa ia special for tne
bacauae I can go alad riding.
Ronnie McClain
What Chriatmaa means to
me: I Uke the bright lighu
because they glow in the
night A light looks Uke a beU
bn the aide of a reindaer.
Shannon Hetrick

JOY, SHARING AND CARING^^
Ws whri OiiBtaias B aD
Maj every hawiness be joais ^
at dis bv^est seasons!!
Onr gralHiide f»r yoor pBroiiage.^5^^^^
Walters Flower Sh<q[>

'Jian/u to owi mmi jfwuuk!

D&N
Food Store

Nrst National
Bank of Shelby
Deal with a Hometown Friend.
ItaBlNr F.D.I.C.

" r:

Kelley Geller wants a BMX
>«fsrf
1* ■'Chriotmo. iiMwu: To bm
.^Chrtotmao mooao, Joy,
Urthdoy. proMOtt
. , god docoraling tho Chiiot' duo tno. Mom and dad havo
,, ,flm to.
^*Michaal8«,«t
I Christmas mssBs: To IBS it
ans stsrroBs cats pcs^ts. Osttiag tofstbir with
grandma and fraodpa ts ftin.
I, want a Barbis pool.
SarahAtkins
What Christmas msans to
as: It moans fsttinc tofsUMr
with my fiuaily. bscauss I
levs thsra vary mach.
AJ. Blanton
Christmas msans; To me is
Beans sharing, opening
yrsseots and caring.
Brian Handshoe

Cbriatmaa mwof: guj«{..
maa ia tha tima of tha yam
whan tha family aata
togathar, wa 1^ in tht amow
and go alad ridiiig and 0|iaa
pwainta.
Raymond JaUan
Chriatmaa mat
laMtt
ngwitha rairyt ody. I
hks ahsring my prssmts.
doUe and doUboosa. Christmas cookiss. cake, poddiag,
biblsa books and coloring
books is what 1 want.
Nikki Koaas
Christmas mssns: It
msans Jssiis bscauss Jssas
died for os so ws could go to
hsavsn. Jssus was bora on
Christmas. I want a
Stomper.
Willard kCaniMl

Chiiotmoa moono: It io
boby Jwiu’a birthday ud I
•hart with my family.
V; Tina Hayta

Christmas Bosans: Tb ms H
is opening preeents. I wish I
could reach the top of the
Christmae tree.
Ricky Reeder

Chriatmaa maana: To ma it
ia lovt, joy and happinaaa to
aU.
. ShaniTackatt

Christmas msans: To ms it
means Jesus, mom, dad,
grandma, grandpa and lovs.
Rachael HoweU

Chrimm«n^jTomail
matma tahng braakfaat and
-Jmoa’a birthday,
i nMstt ChristUn

Christmas means; To mt it
is opening preeento and
getting together with mom,
dad. Butch and James.
Virginia Smith

Christmas
Tome it
mesne sharing presents and
dscorsting the tree. It is also
Jesos’e birthday.
Christy Wagers
Christmas mssns:
Christinas msans; To ms it
mssns loving, sharing and
making staft It is >oy in my
family.
Angela Tbomaberry

Christmas means: To ms H
is presents. lUks to bs with
my mom and dad. I lovs my
motn and dad.
Richard Winsgardnsr
Christmas naans;TobmU
means ■hariny my toys with
other kids and putting op ths
Christmas trss.
Prank BaU
What Christmas msans to

me To ma ChtMmaa m
imtiag <Ot*liMa with
lamUy and Jaaaa’a birth
day. I hopa I gat a Barbia
doU.
Charity Stan
Chriatmaa maana: To ma
Chti
tha traa and opaning
pnaaita.IlikatabawitbBy
ikmily.
Quinn Saxton
Daar Santa.
Chriatmaa maana alot to
ma baeauaa it ia whan Jaaaa
waa bora. And yoa gat to
apand it with yoar lamily.
Yoa gat to play gamaa. Yoa
can watch Chriatmaa
pragrama on TV and yoa can
do nka thing for paopla. Thia
ia aoma thinga I want for
Chriatmaa, Carly Barbia,
Mra. Pac Man gama, Smurf
game and a Battia ahip.
Yoarikiand,
Amende Deskins
DaarSuta,
Chriatmaa maana a
ftmtima. Opaning pnaanta,
food and triming tha traa ara
a part of Chriatmaa. Than m
go to frianda and play aonga
on tha piano. Wa can xlao
play in tbaanow.
Your friand,
KriaKadnic
Daar Santa,
Chriatmaa ia a good
holiday to ma. It ia Jaaaa't
birthday and I wiU gat Iota of
gift,. My MmUy will ba
togathar.
Your friand,
AmyHrifiiar
Datn Santa.
Chriatmaa nmana a kt ot
ma. Itmaanajoyandlova.lt
makaa nw faal happy. It alao
makaa ma think of giving

Lasch scores 22 points.
Red Ty dunks Mounties
Plymouth pisyed dsfonss
ss it ought to be plsysd for
three perioda here Friday
night end overeeme Mepletoo end e 10-point lend to
win e Firclende oonference
contest, 69 to GO.
The Big Red forced the
Moontiee into tnieteke sfter
mietske sfter etumbling
tbrougb sn unproductive
end eomewhet emberreasing
first Dcriod end outehoC the
viaitore in the Tinel 24
minutes.
It wasn't that Plymouth
was able to control the
hssrds. Nor that its shooting
securscy was superior to
Mapletim’s. It was simply
that in the transition game
the Big Rad was alert, ag
gressive end tsoedous end
forced right mistakes in the
aecond period, five of which
led to acores; eight in the
third querter, of which eix
reeult^ in bsekete. end
eeven in the fine! period,
with eix turning into Red
hoops.
Offensively,
Plymouth
found a new course of sueteaence. s skinny 11th gra
der named Jeff Leech, who
produced a career high of 22
points end kept Plymouth io
the game in the first hail All
hs did was score 12 points in
ths second period.
||ly three shots at the bus& and none of two free
■rows. He scored eight more
^ the eecood half, by which

timo the Hassle Bad scorers
had found thsmsslvss, more
or lass, to shouldv sobm of
the burden.
Rodney Hsmptoo. for csample, had s sorry exper
ience in the firet hail He took
only four shots at ths basksC
end made one end he ri-rri
five throws without rinlring
Ha didn't score s field goal
until the sscmmI period dock
reed 2:25. Hs wound up with
13, six of thsitt in ths fi^
period.
Brian Vredenburgh scored
s career high of 14 pointe, ell
of them from underneath, in
his best performenos so for.
The turnaround shot was
merveloos, certainly not Isas
so then the menrdoos turn
around of his physical con
dition. He was injured at
Edispn and did not dress at
Margaretta.
Tom Baker, s steady per
former throughout the sea
son so far. scored 12, all of
them in the fiist three per
iods.
Plymouth trailed by two at
the half and scusd the lead
St 6K17 of the third period,
when Hampton coverted the
second of two free throws.
His shot from ths comer at
6:36 tied St 40.
Not thcreafkar was Mspletoo able to dost. After the
Mountiee went ahead on a
■hot by GtJ Kuhit at 7:28 of
the third quarlar. with ths

fRiders whip
Red matmen
Motman want down bafera pinned C. Rofara, 3:47;
Waotam Raaarve Dae. 13, 48
U8Ib.: Hartley (WIpinnad
10 28
Brown (P). J6;
Terry Parrigan. 105126-lb.: ObocmUlor (W),
poandar, Jaff Eehriborgar. wonby foifrit;
112-poand claaa. and
132-lb.: Kovam (W) 22.
Riehaitl Canningham, 187 JaaM0(P)2;
pouada, aeotad ptea
145-lb.: Mirtinea (W)
TKiia BaiMhooea won by pinned Hoao (P), 8:20:
foefoit and Don Adame tiad _15Mb^0.^ (W) phiBod
dt aavaa with Bay Imoa.
Piymeutfrt forfritod thrm
lifib.: Canakagham (P)
banu. tha 'Ridara two. pinnod Mack (W), 8:48;
)98-lk:

(P).w<m

score 40 to 38 Flymoat& want
on a five point apart to baild
its laad to 45 to 40 and lad by
as many as 16 in the final
quarter before Mapleton
bagged five onsnswsred
points against second tins
playort foe Plsrmooth.
Kohrt scOTsd 16 and Bob
Dignan 16 for ths Ifountlss.
whose Mike Wargo got 11.
Plymouth got off 72 shots
at ths basket and mads 31 of
them. It missed 10 of 17 free
throws, too many on a home
floor. It committad only 25
turnovers and took down 38
rebounds.
Msplstoo fifed 56 times
and scored with 28. It misinrt
11 of 19 free throws, made 24
turnovers and coUactad 37
rtboonda.
Plsmouth's rafoaal to pan
ic whan Mapiston ssamingly
scored with enee with a
smooth transitiMi gams and
a strong undartbe-baskst
attack abowad rigns this
toam will bs competitive
after ths first of ths year in
the southern division of ths
Ffarclands confersnes. And
on s good night it may give
fits to some of the northern
<tivisioD dubs. But hardl:
Monroeville or Weetera
Lineups:
Plymouth
Baker
Hampton
Vrsdraburgb
McGinnis
Branham
MclCanxis
Uaefa
CaadiU
ToCak
Johaaon
Wargo

If
6

A
2

tp
12

6
1
1
1
II
1
fi

Branham scores 27,
career higrh'
Red nips. Pirates
Sooth Central got ootatanding porfotmacaa by tba
Ott aiatan and ootahot Plymooth thoro Doe. 13 to win a
Firrianda ooniatanea gaoM,
48 to 43.
Sandy Ott baggad 19 and
aiatarStMlS
Loci Fidlar acotad 12 and
Rhonda Branham 11 tor tha
BigR«l.
Plymoath oatnbonndod
the Tcojana, 37 to 28. bat
made more iniatakaa, 28 to

A

DI|Buui
Knhit
Hmrio
Goon
ToUle
28 8 80
Beonbyporiete
M 20 IS 7 16 - 80
P 10 26 17 16 - 69
Rad mairvM got 14 Aom
Stoaa HaU aad modi a SiaC
baH load otand ap Aa a 88 to
30 win.

Chriatmaa ■»»—■ It ia
tinging to Jamm. Evaay
body lovaa to, axoapt tha
darU. At Chriatmaa avaay
bo^ gets tegsthm to sing to
Ja«M.IwiahthatdaawUywi
with aa.
____ ^Snydac

Chriatiaaa maanr I lava
tha Lord dama. ChriMmaa ia
tha thna of aharing. I want a
pair of Jordacbo joana.
Miaty McKaaria
Daar Santa,
Chriatmaa maana joy to ma
and I faal happy whan
Chriatmaa ia ban and I fml
Uka a naw panon. Chriatmaa
makaa ma faal happy. Thk
yaar ia going to ba baltar. I
lika toya bmt of aU. I lUa to
daoorata tha Cbirotmaa traa
with baaatiAiI dacorationa. I
am going to my grandma'a
boaaa on Chriatmaa. I wiah I
could hava a Barbia pool
Tha ana and only,
Tara Dooley

All Christmas Items
Vf price
The Household Shop

Daar Santa,
ChriatiBaa ia avacything to
ma. It ia my favorita holiday.
I lova SanU Claaa. Thia
Chriatmaa I ain't going to
put up o Chriatmaa traa.
Chriatmaa ia whan Jaaaa waa
bom.
Yom Aland.
Chariaa Barton
Dear Santa,
Qiriatmaa to ma ia atima
of giving. I hka giving and
tacaiving. Chriatmaa ia a
tuna of joy. Chriottnaa ia a
tima of boJdiig oooUoo and
daeocatiog tha Chriatmaa
tne. I want a BMX or ootao
Rotora of tha Jadi for
Chriottnaa plaaaa.
Tha ana and only,
KrilayOaliar
Daar Santa,
I bka aaow iMcanaa I bka
•lading. I lika Chriat
iaaa Bight bacaaoa the next
day I gat praaanta. A
Chriattaaa party for the Boy
SoooU ia fan. Chriatmaa
makaamaihiakabomOod.lt
makoo ma thing aboat toyi
and tho Bey Booata.
YoarAtond,
Bobby Anna

riibfXBtPmd'a sSytL-dS^rrsi:

Vikes win

r‘S

S«K

Monday, Dec. 26
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

s

A 1981 oliaaM of Fly
month High adrooi. MarMta ooO^ jaaiar Mary Lon
Briaar b a mambor of tha
FUtbfndt'nkMfi
198884 woman’a baiAtrtian
Madbea ia laagae
agaad.
Bataiday. 17 to 14.
Uppmdatt abiagth and
YanwmaeariagAxn.
on oaabr acfaadnb oouM
Oibtyvab’a tUx mi
cany Mariatia to vaot ImrixthgdatolwaaatWabBd,
ft ft
nuvcmmla over bat yoar-a ' 28 to 90. aMiaagh JaM
84tBd-Il meoad. oneoef^ to
Sehaabacueadia
Amrih yam eoach DobMa
Laaoeik.
Friso^ Roust temsgr
lOm Briaarbihadmwhiar
0
2 •d Mr. and Mm. WOMm
>*M»08aT

T,

Chriatmaa maaac Tb ma
Cbaiatawa maana Jamw'a
birthday. Ha dM on tba,
ctoaa for aa. Ha waa bom on
Chriatmaa day.
KrilyRath

Dear Santa,
Pun and to give ia
Wham South Central axoallad waa in ahooting. Tha Chriatmaa. Earing good feed
Trojana got off 72 trim for bka ham. I woald bka a gaa.
Fitan,
fWd goala and made 22, FlyJotaphBanl
ntoalb 46 ahota and mode
Dear Santa.
jtM19.
H mamn good thiagn Aad
Uaaapa:
it moans toya aad Am ririaga
South Cantrol
to do. I bka to open piaanria. I
So Ott
know it b Ood’t birthday.
SuOtt
9
1
Whan I coma down tha otaira,
Rapp
1
0
than aadcr Iha tree b what I
Walkta
2
1
want. A raeatraek and
King
2
2
dothaa b what I want
Totob
22
4
liaanps:
YoorAbnd.
Plymouth
fg
A
Plymoath
JaaonHaU
«i A to
Brunhum
4
S
Bnmhufli
7
13 27 Puyno
Dear Santa,
4
1
Payne
Chriatmaa mcana to ma a
Suma
4
0
Fidlar
Urthday. Tba birthday of
Mowry
1
1
Mowry
Jacaa. Tha family gate
Fidbr
6
0
Baker
togathar. It b Iha aamon to ba
Totab
19
5
PitMB
joyfkl and happy. Yea ga
Scon by perioda:
Total,
P 7 9 14 13 - 43 •hopping and opoB pnsenta.
Black River
Snow
faOa and poopb goabd
8 10 16 10 12 - 48
Bnaign
Plymouth rcaarveo won in riding. I want • pony for
Word
Chriottnaa My obtac doao to.
ovartiBM,
34
to
33.
LUly
I wiU ban cookiaa and adlk
Scotch
onihatahb.
Barry
BdweenPere
Barbara
14
8
Hata-a ammo bat weak
,
Heilman
10
2
8tPetar'a64,8tPaul'a67;
ToCab
22
8 58
Waoton Raaerva 84. Naw ““ “ ** »
“*• *
Scorn by poriodo;
UodonaO:
ponoa on omth. And yoa can
B 10 16 12 IS - 63(
PlyxMath66.Mapbtoa60; •» CWMmao eafobag. Yoa
P 11 14 13 16- 84
Black River 67. South
Bod noatvm won. 24 to 18 CeBtral37;
year Aaaily. Yua oend emda
You buy
Edbon 58; Cr
38;
^ fiAo far riuM puopb who
Avon 86, New

’81 xrad plari
at Marietta

Lovs,
8o«trCn««

to optn tha praaantaand paaa
tham ont
Bronwya Pockatt

HereVe scores

Britt

Plyawatfa
Kama
Caadill
. Bach foam Am Rath
HaO
Mwt.: Adiam IP)'Mtama Hawkiaa
<W)7.

hm%
Oaiu

caring. Chriatmaa traaa
maka ma fatl happy.
DamatlaKahrl
Praaanta art tha thinga 1 Uka
baat I want a wriat walch
andaoBMOOwboya
Chriatmaa maana loving
Youfriand.
ay«9body. A tima to gat
StaphaoHocak
togthar and ealabrata tha
It makaa ma fad happy. It bitthofdaaw.ttUatimato
msans that Jssus was bora
* marhing gun aad a
on Chriatmaa. I Ibink it ia faetball.
ftui. I Bka it; rmey
raty imach. I
C»aig Powaaa
can play tba piano.
Chriatnma maanK it ia
I want a phona and a
daeoratiag iha traa- Makiag
ChrWmaa cooUaa ia fan ta
■OtMuDya
fSirlatmaa moonr To aw
Chriotmoa maana- To mo
Chriatmaa aarnaa leva and
•
faa. daaaa araa boca oa
tho birth of Jooaa I wont
Chriatmaa. Dacocariag tha ing
o Baby Skataa and aoaM
traa ia Am. To aw gottiiig dothm. I want a Stompm.
gifla ia Am. I lika tha Amof
MdiaaaMilvaru
opaniag tha gift,.
John Thoovaon
Chriatmaa mawoa.- To mo
Chriatmaa maana: To aia it Chrimmaa ia daconting a
traa. I lika
io eolobraling daoao and Chriatmaa
to. 1 want to kaap all
daconting tha traa. It ia praaanta
my pnaaota. I Uka coloring
watching TV.
biwka and I want, aoma
ToddBmit
jaana.
Amanda Ritchia
Chriatmaa amaar To aw
it io a Big Knight tkUr. I hopa
Chriatmaa mauia: It ia
1 hava a loving Chriatmoa. calabnting
tha birth of
Hava a good timo at Joana.
Chriatmaa. 1 hopa yoa wrap
Tanaa Lawia
many pnaanta.
Craig Hamman
Chriatmaa maana: To mo
maana decanting
Chriatmaa mausa: It ia Chriatnma
lova. I lika Chriatmaa o tree Jaoiia waa bon on
baca
caaaa it ia daaoa'a Chriatmaa ova. I want a bika
Chriatmaa
birthday. Chriatmaa ia forAaron
Laid
Daar Santa,
' Chriatmaa maana to ma a
Chriatmaa maana: To ma it
lot of thinga. It ia Jaaaa'a ia daconting tha Chriatmaa
birthday and wa gat lota of traa, patting on tha ornapnaanta. Wa haava hava a manta and patting it op.
big Chriatmaa traa. I want
RacfaaOaOathria
Baby Skataa for Chriatmaa.
Happy rataraa.
Chriatmaa maana: To am it
Yoar Aland,
ia daeororing Urn traa Jaoai
KimGowitxka
waa born on Chriotmoa I Uko

Rhonda Branham acorod a
canar hi(h of 27 pointa ban
Thanday ni«ht to load Plymooth to o narrow 64 to S3
victocy over Block Riw in
Finlanda confaranot play.
Plynwoth ia now 4and.3.
Tho Bic Bod oaiiad tho load
with ail minataa Ml and
han( on tamely dtspilo o
forioaa Pirate aarfo.
Plymoath trailod by one at
tha half and waa tiad at 38
aflar 24 minataa.
Tha Bit Rad won H at tba
fool lino, arbora it cannad 22
of 38 triao, bainc ootahot, 22
to 16, Aom tha Said. BUck
Bhrat mad half of ita 18 Aaa
throw*.
PIymanthtotoff44 ahoU
tor Bald goal and mada 18
Tha Firataa ahot 68 Umaa
DebUa Barry aoond 21 tor
thaPirataa
Tha viaitaca ontraboond•d Plymoath, 40 to 38, and
atado fawor miatakao, 19 to

DHrSwU,
CtuMauia>Miu(om*«
y«i •hoaU ilun sal h«
tfaM of riiaitac and ed» Uad. It i« good to W|
bratiDf God's blithdsyu Hmu^AU. It Is • ttes to bs
Jssvs was bora in « «|tb yo«r fbHlIy «sd spM

Tlml b wbat Cbrbimaa
nunotoom.
YourAbnd.
Touia Porter
Chriatmaa mmma: nib b
whatitmaaBatomaupaaias
pnaanta and my amthor.
JuhaCrewa
What CMMarna
mm ChiMmaa
eoM and thm art aoows. It also
maana that tbara’a no acbool
•ad gririag a loi of pnoaam.
AnaFaxriai

UI«. Un St. Statty. 0.

Shelby

Begins Tuesday, Dec. 27
Winter polyester fiHed jackets

^ *59
Zip out lining coats
Size 10-18 m - liyi

^ *79
Dresses 25% OFF

Gkwes, hatsi scaifei purses
% price
Wool, Corduroy, Velour, Fleece
Material
price
..
Foam-backed Drapery

40% OFF
Bedspreads, pWows^ Uankels
Pants, Jeans, Sweaters,
Cocnfnales

30% OFF
EquBle Form and Flaytoi
Bras and grdles^ sheeb^
towels, tabtedolhs, blouses,
robesand0wns

20% OFF

I ORDINANCE NO. 22-83
I
ordinance ESTAi BUSHING A NEW 8CHR
» DtnjE FOB WAGES AND
salaries FOR POSI
TIONS OF EMPLOYMENT
IN THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND
DECLARING AN EMERGERCY.

Ordtn«Dc« In conflict
bmwitfa i> bmby iwlo^
Section 3. Th«i tb« btodSti
proviM h«r«ia shall b«
rilictiv* from Januaiy 1.
1964/
Ssetioo 4. Hial for tbo
naoon that it is immodiatoly
Docoasary
ry to make
viaiona for wafaa
aalariaa for poaitiona of

Z

ntiathe VUlacof
nymottth, Ohio, in order to
provide for the continued
effective, efficient end
adequate operation of the
departmenU of the Villaf.
thb Ordinance ie hereby
declared to be an emecfncy
of the public peace, property,
health, aafety and wrifare.
Section 5. That thie
WHEREAS,'for tb« ranoon Ordinance shall take effect
that it ia immediately end be in force from and after
neceaaary to make each the earliaet period allowed by
provimona for wafaa and law.
aalariee for the reaaona
Paeeed Dec. 13.1983
etated above, thia Ordinance Dean A. Cline. Mayor
ii declared, to be an Attest:
Faxxini.Clerk
emerfency meaaore im Approved ee to form ft
tely neceeeary ic
for the correctaeee: Richard P. Wolf.
mediately
preeervatioo
vation of the pubtic
i
2nd, Solicitor
22, 6c
propevy. health,
be
pMce.■, properly,
aaindy and welfare; now ORDINANCE NO. 27-83
therefore,
AN Emergency ordi
BE IT ORDAINED by the NANCE enacted BY
Council of the VUlafe of THE VILLAGE OP PLY
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membera MOUTH.
RICHLAND
thmeto concu{Ti^
COUNTY. OHIO. IN THE
>n 1. Ipiat a new MATTER OF THE HERE
lule for wafaa and INAFTER DESCRIBED IMemploymm^fin
o/ PROVEMENT, AND TO
Plymouth, be and the eame REQUEST OOOPERATKM4
are hereby ortabliahed aa FROM THE DIRECTOR OF
TRANSPORTATION.
foUowi(
WHEREAS, the Villafe
Villafe Adminiatrator •
has identified the need for
$20,904 per year
UtiUty Clerk • $6.67 per and propoeee the improve
ment' of a portion
the
hour
Director of Taxation • public hifhwax whidt deepublic hifhwey. which des
$6,000 per year
cribed
ee
folio
xa(
Police Diapatcher-Court
Diapat
To install traffic control
Bailiff and Clerk- $4.31 per
aifne at various locations on
hour
Uio, ChiM.^EnnhnU) - public hifhwaya under the
jurisdiction
of the Villafe in
tlBWpnyMr
Hbc Captain (may be aocordanoe with the pro
either full-time or pari4hne) • cedures eetabliehed for
Phase II of the Sifn Dis
T.ttper hour
I^trolman Claaa I proba- tribution Program.
Said portion of higwey
tionaryl • $5.54' per hour
Patrolman Claaa II within the munidpaJ cor
(regular-after five month poration limits hereinafter
probation) • $7.80 per hour referred to as the improve
Patrolman ^lute III (pari- ment. and
WHEREAS, the VUlage
time-leea than forty houra per
week) • $6.70 per boar Airther desires cooperation
Police Diapatdur • $3.74 from the Director of IVaneporUtion
in the planning,
per hour
Utility Department Head - design and construction of
Electric - $9.31 per hour •aid improvement.
NOW THEREFORE. BE
Utility Department Head •
Water • ^.SR^pe^Nodr^ IT ORDAINED, by the Coun
Utility li^partmentHead• cil of the Village of- Ply
Street# and Sewere • $8.44 per mouth., Ohio:.
Section 1. Consent That it
hour
Utility Department wcMrk- ie declared to be in the public
interest that the consent of
Claee I (Electric Depart aaid Village be and such
ment) • $8.00 per hour notice ie hereby given to the
Cleee U (Sewer O ft M Director ofTransportation to
Department) - $6.00 per hour construct the above des
Cleee III (Water De cribed improvement in ac
partment) • $^00 per hour cordance with plane, epedClaee IV (BtreeC Depart- ficatione and eetimatee as
ment) - $6.00 per hoar approved by the Director.
Claaa V (Villafe mechanic) Th9 Village farther consents
to Richland County act^ as
• $6.00 per hour
Cleee VI (Meter Reader) • its contractual agent in the
improvement.
$4.60 per hour
Section II. Authority to
Cleee VI! (Laborer or
"ayorofeaid
Apprentice) • $3.50 per hour Sign. That the May
Cleee Vm (Student Labor) Village, ie hereby authorued to enter into main
• $3.50 per hour
tenance
and
parking
egreeCemetery workera:
- Cleee I (Sexton-Super- mente and special contrac
I vieor) > $6,640 per year tual obhgatums.
Ihie ordinance is hereby
flpUae n (Aaeiatant Sexton)
declared to be an emergency
; -HOO per hour
. Clese III (Eraployeee- measure by reason of the
t Student and pait-time)-$3.60 need for expediting highwayimprovements to promoto
. per hour
Eire Chief'$1,000per year, hi^way safoty, and pro
' plua rone ft meetinge vided it receives the affirm
1. Aaeiataat Fire Chief end ative vote of two-thirds of the
Ambulance — $760.00 par members elected to C>>ancU.
3rear. plua rone ft meetinf* it shall take effect and be in
Z Aeeietant Fire Chief and force immediately upon its
; Ambulance ^^$760.00 per passage and approval by the
I year, plot rune ft meetinf Maymr, otherwise, it shall
3. Aaaietant Fire CHiief and take ^eet and be in force
from and after the earliest
year, plus runs and meetings period allowed by taw.
Paeeed
Paeeed: Dec. 13,1963
I Voluntssr Fireman
* $4.00perbo«r<|^$2.00per Attest* John Fasxini. Clerk
I one-t^ovsr^ boar (with Dean A. Cline, Mayor
t patyment .for a
onsftalf
22,6c
- (^) hour for ..any -portion
; thsreof) and- $6.00 par
i prketios and/or inseCing. not
I to sxcesd 24 par year
ji (Mhined) unleae a greatm
number is approved by the
Mayor.
Emergmcy ligdtral Technidane • $6.00 pftr hour, plus
$Z60 per oos-half hour over
one boor, not to exceed six
paid personnel per run.
Park Custodian - $149.00
WWUy (April 16 through
Ssptsnbir 15) 1^76 per hour
(Septamberlf through April
for the wafaa and
for"poaitioBa of
tOithaVUIafaof
Plymoatho
in order to
provide for the continued
effective, efficient and
adequate operation of the
departmento j^eaid VUlaft;

fWing's fiMf

Csetodlan of Vil lags
amen - >3,36 p,r hour
T,ehaicul Aduiuor for
Snruf* DiupoMl SjfuluB W6.00 pur OMmth
CteiaU AaRitettoOrkIVuaMmr - BUb gar hour
■W—iry Snow RhorulIM * pioudac - 16.00 pur
hour
SuctioB 2. That aap
OnRauaeu ar part al any

.ietto
fimim

AT NOMI ritST

A tape player
for Zeigler boy
Dmt SuU,
I lik, ChrirtnlM
I
D,«8«iU.
liiu yoo. Chiutxna, mMuu
To gt pnMnta uul giv*
■ is
' Christmas.
'
u.Ii
you bring me presents. I love preeenta
I want
you Santa.
• ‘•P*
Your frimd.
Jour b^.
ijmm Hick
Ksvm Zeigler

New^ notes...
-CindaralU' and -Rafim
M. TVy Again'an the movim
(or praachoolan acfaadalod la
Flyiaouth Branch library
Taaoday at 10 ajn.
Tha .laian Mcaam wUI
apond Chriatmaa ava with
bia parante, Mr. and Mn.
WUliiun McClure, Aahland,
and Chriatmaa day with bar
paranta, tha Vanaa Coin,
Shalby.

All about
Plymouth .
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Clem,
Newark, and Mrs. Rita
Courtney and her eons,
Buduise Lake, will spend the
holiday weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Keith.
Mr. and Mrs. George L
Lssho, Jr., and their three
daughters, College Park,
Md.. will spend the holiday
with their parents, Mrs.
George L. Leeho. Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. William Hamons.
Capt. and Mrs. David
Moore, Dugway Provine
Grounds, Utah, will visit his
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. G.
’niomas Moore, over the
holidays. Captain Moore
expects to be tranefexTed to
Germany in a fmr months.
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Income per acre in low range
Huron cooaty'a avarage
eaah racoipta par acre (cr
(arm land war $239, exoaadad by 12 countim ia tha
northaaat aactor of Ohio,
Ohio Atricuhaie and Boaoarch cantor at Wooatar
reporta.
Highaat waa that of Cuy
ahoga comity, 13,096 an acra.

LawaatwaaTcambali’a.tlSO
Richland oouaty*, average
caafa raoaipta par acn waa
1218
Avai^ ^ raodpu per
farm m Huron oodnty amounted to 166321, in Rich
land county 133383.
Huron county commodity

Bgaraaahow.uitl
dollere, com at $llr611y
eoybeuae at $16,128. whesi
•t $3,963, Dtos end hay
$963. Comperubie figozss m
Rkhiend county sure $7J
$7,239, $1,339 end IT^
Among other crops. i
include vegeUblea. K.
county'e return was $10,igHii»
Richland ccMUty’e $8,466.

'-^ t t « T

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.
Henry will be boeU Christ
mas eve to her brother and
eieter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
P. Siddall lliataae, and tha
Thomaeea’ daughter* and
eo»m4aw, Mr. and Mn. James
Hipeher. Shelby, end their
daughters and eon-in-lawe.
the Gary Hammonda. Col-

Mr. andMn, DickTroael,
Waatharford, Tex., are holi
day guaato of her aiatm and
^Aar-in-law, the Jamaa
Willa. ()n Chriatmaa day
they win be guemt of anothm
aieter, Mrs. William 2)ehner.
and her family. Shelby.

Successful five

Sutxessful — 80 far — reserve team,
coached by Keith Diebler, kneeling; from
left, Tim Parrigan, Joe Tuttle, Brian
Christoff, Chris Runkle, Troy Keene, Eric
Rath, Ron Nease, Ricky Gibson, Steve Hall,
Timmy Deskins.

E. D. Pritchard
wed at Sandusl^y
Edward Dean Pritchard
was married Nov. 19 in First
United Church of God, by the
Rev. Glen E. Coleman to
Mias Monica EUen Dupler,
daughter of the Clarmce
Duplers, Sandusky.
He ie the only eon of the
Charles E. Pritchards, 150
West Broadway, a graduate
of Archbishop Hoban High
school. Akron, and of Ohio
Northern university, Ada.
employed as reported by a
Sandusky newspaper.
She was attend^ by Mies
Kim Mullins, Sandusky, as
maid of honor and by the
Miaeea Kathy Koeley and
Jennifn* Golf, Sandusky,
and Phyllis Pritchard, Ply-

mouth, the bridegroom’s
sister, as bridesmaids. His
sister Danya, waa junior
bridesmaid.
Hie father was his beet
Thomas Dupler, the bride’s
brother. Huron, and John
Praybye, Stephen Gamble
and John Lammera, Sanduaky, all coUeaguee of the
bridegroom, ushered.
An alumna of Perkins
High school, the bride ie
assigned to the title bureau in
the office of the Erie county
clerk of courts.
A wedding trip was to
Nigara Falk. N.Y.
They are Uving in Sandoaky.

Bank merger final;
Willard United
now First Buckeye
Margur of Willard Unilod
bank and Fin< Backty,
Bank, NatioDtl AModntion.
took plan Monday.
The dodnion to marf* the
two Toltdo Truatoop affiliato bank, wu annmocod
in July. Rnalatoiy approval
clwrd th< way.
CoonUdation i* tin rasalt
of a Tolado Traatoorp plan to
oporsto thraa rational cantan to aarva anch caofraphie ration. Tha thioa rationa am cantamd at Tolado,
DafUnoa, and Manaflald. ■
Tha ManafiaM ration ia tha
aawaot araa for tha malti^aak holdinf company and
oovan 6vo cooBtioa.
Ran. E. ClolUai, pnaidant
and ehiaf aaacativa ofBcar of
Firat Boekaya Bank, Na
tional Aaaodatien, and ito
nowly BMrtad bank aaya no
I apodal omamoaiaa will mark
thooocaaian.
tho occaaiaa.-Baslnaao wiU
to oa aa naaal (or oar
eaatomaro and ataft Siaoa
both baaka art afBliatad
wRb Tolado Traoleorp. onr
npamtlnt paoeadaraa and
phRaophiaa will ha dmilar.
lha aama chant, wiU bappan aa amoatUy aa poaaibla,CoiUaa amya. Ha raid both

banka were looking forward
to joining forces in order to
beUer serve their cuetomere.
(George W. Heigh, pru
dent and chief executive
officer of Toledo Truetcorp,
aaid the consolidation waa a
natural plan since Willard
United b^k and First Buck
eye bank serve the same
general region. ’’By consol
idating their operation, we
will be aide to provide ail
onmnwinitMa fnmitiy ewed
by both bimke with ex
panded
Umita, commarcial and null mrvioaa,
and traat aarvieaa,' Haigh
•aid.
Willanl United bank had
aovaa branch ofncaa, la
WUIaid. Graanwich. North
Faiiliald. Norwalk and Plymoath. Firat Baekaya baak
haa 23 oflicaa in ManaBald. Aohlaad. Attica, Ballvillo, Creadhia. Laxiattari,
Ontario, Shiloh, Willard and
GaUotx Tho
haa
■a 30 01
latoly 8400 million ia
Meets.
Hm oflkiai

aamo of tho
Bowiy eonoohdated hank ia
Firat Baekaya Bank. Na-

Reserve team
Three matmen
win places
at Hillsdale
,
'• •mpa. in tha annoal HUUdaia Invitetionai Friday and
Saturday, whan Plyaioath
placad 10th among 12 teruna,
four of tham Claaa AA
achoola.
Tarry Parrigan. 96 poaada,
waa aacond. Ha pinnad hia
firat opponant, won hia
aaoond boat, tlwn was da(rated by Tim Uad. Black
Rivar, tha winning team. 8 to

a

Mr Echolbaigir
rrao
(oarth in tha 112-poand
daaa.
Rich Cunningham plaatd
third ia tho IST-ponadgrotip;
Olhar teama wan HiOadala, rahich had tm; Bhnia
Opart Door, Craatviaw, Oaar
Foefc, St FMar-t. Maplmari.
Natwayart Waal Haimm and

Reserve team of girls is coached by a*
Plymouth alumna, Mrs. John Echelberry,''
nee Vicki Wallen, center, standing. Playeraii
frt)m left, Diemna Hudson, Kay Niederw)
meier, Karen Howell, Christian Thomp^^
son, Tammy Tackett, Barbara Click, Angie,,
Martin, Karen Thomsberry; seated. Mi*,
chelle Collins and Tammy Tash.

Baldridge named
Formerly s star perform
Baldridge served as as
er for Shelby’s WhippeU, BUI sistant to his old friend. Mike
e ie the new head Gottfried, at Murray State,
cosch
Cincinnati and Kansas.
State university. Morehead, 'They became acquainted at
Ky.
Morehead State, where each
|4ayed nd (jotlftied ooadied
Baldridge will seek to tom
around a program that pro
duced only three vict«riee
lastacaaoo.

761.5 hours
of ptJice wiHic
reported
Red downs
Finas of 8680 raeaaiaad Mapleton
oatetamting Nov. 30 after

taro auatora of awyor’o eoart Taylor
that............. ...
iafinao Totela
and coots.
Manloloa
Fnlics amrfctd 7813 hoan Gonrig
htdadiag 10233 rsaa hoan Mohrmaa
an initial invasligatiaiia at Yoang
oompUate, which aamhand Hiaaang
twohmaUagnaadantaifaws. Fochwh
Biaa thadta. Ova taMtenem cf Hicfcay
at Aa paaea, niaa tmOe
aammnnan' and IS atiaate

Totals

1
14
(g
8

0
10
ft
8

2
38
tp
13

1
1
1
0

2
0
2
I

4
2
4
1

tt

a m

SoombypociodK
M 10
T 4 9 — 30
P 14 It . 4 • - - 38

Lasch’s scorina 'i
downs MapletonT
ElnvmRh ffndir JaSf
LaarA otMaMohia^
Mo Ua nm*
ao a atmenr FWMoy
PMaynl.
ni^lft

aa palMs *.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
_______________________
rhomu Organa with "Color
Glo” Story A Clark. KimhiitU and Kohlar A CampbcU
idanoa. Sa« them at TAN-.
KER'S PIANO A ORGAN
^ALES. 2 milaa aouth of
Attica
tfc
;
PLUMBINf.
iConipIctc Phunbing A Heat
ing aervica. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Rigga St,
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
j|^ner at 887-6935.
DR. P.E. HAVER.
>OPTOMKl RIST. INC.
GUsms and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenaea
New Houra
Monday. Tiiaiday and FViday
S a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WeikMBday 8 ajn. to a30 pja
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
■GETTING MARRIED? See
quality weddinx inviiationa
iihd announcements at The
'Advertiser. Ready service at
MLL-. — -an afford.
tfc
ALWAYSSHOP
AT HOME REST
rcopyc

I9T9. issue of The Advertiser
in ftood condition Tel. bnT5511.
trV
SHELBY STOVE SHOP,
rev 53 Second atreet. Sbel^.
Tel. 342-6272. Furnace addons. fireplace inaerta, free
standing etovee, chimney
sweeping, and repairing
moet keroeene heatcra.
8,15,22,5.12.l9.26p

and abetric diyeta. waahm
•tekiti, Bijen.
gaa and alectrie range.. Dick
IhngK raitahli Mr Md CooMlt Haiman. WiUanL TtL
lYaFMyiaHMAad.
8883.

«aU's Nm
S Ustd FHfRltiirt
ib«gaiii,iaM7ati>

PEOPLE DO
READ
SPOT
•
AOS
YOU ARE

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

FOR RENT: Up«Uin one or
two bedroom apartment, in
Plymouth. Newly remodled.
Stove, refrigerator, diapoaal,
garage urith opener. Eacellent location. Traah re
moval fumiahed. One year
leaee. 3225 a month. Ona
month'e rent ae depoait. Tel.
3472336.
22c
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Shelby Printing
iMMflMaHitofytwiNik.-

msmmim.acsooH

SHOP
at

HOME

need
3BSff

type
of Hood
eveiy
day.
convement
donor
sppmntment

+

^iyST*

r>« Anaecjrt •HUeM fUe C«

STANLEY STEEMEP.
The Carpet Cleaning
Company Women

Ssssissisxi

Any Size
Living Room
$2»“

Li 11 bH HURTS
OHNrSMRMERS.

17 WMhington Si Shetby Ohio
PHONE 342 3171

NOTICE
For o«r friaada and patienta a
after regular office boors, pleaae feel free to call me
at Sbriby Memorial bmpi^ or at my boot, 687-4633.
Roy J. Jt^inton. Jr., M. D.
16,23,19,26c

j...

WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL

Qt'edc(i«gStotio«e*!j

CaUtodv
fora

heipU (wnlv meah. tfvpprg
poriniteaertobenvtwni.
pKkvtheMmcn
IM'tyow
neinijjper ftmKnewtn

In Memoriam
William P. UnriUe
Six yaare ago. Dec. 24.1977
We miaa yoo now.
Our hearts areeore,
Aatimegoeeby
Wemiee yoo more.
Yoor loting amile,
Yoor gentle face.
No one can fiH
Yoor vacant place.
Sadly miaaad by hie wifo,
cfaildran. HrBUUVM13W8«8B,
grandchildren,
CHilUKVa,
end grootgrandchildion, 22c

All Types O

PRINTING

FOR SALE: Electric motori,
several sues. used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street.
tfc
MOORE'S parts'll
SERVICE CENTER. Public
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car in
good shape for safe driving.
Tel. 687-0551
tfc

KEEP carpeta beaotifal des
pite feototepe of a boey
family. Boy Blue Lnetre,
Beat electric duuapooer. 22c

Any Size
Living Room

SW-6M

eeeaeeeeag
Any Size.
Kitiihen :

$16 I

ORDINANCE NO. 36-83
AN ORDINANCE RELATINO TO VILLAGE
PARTICIPATION IN
PHASE II SIGN DIS
TRIBUTION PROGRAM.
WHEREAS. OD.O.T. baa.
•Ilk tk.

ORDINANCE NO. 23-83
lOROr
ORDINANCE AMSNIV
mo
G SECTIONS
SEC
3S8.Q3 («X
(d). (.), (I). OF THE
COD!
THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. RELATTVE
ONS PERTAINING TO
THE DHIECTOR OT TAX

datim to chai^ varioaa
proviaiana partaining to tha
Director of Tozatian; ond
WHEREAS, such chongeo
are immediately needed in
order to enanre the continued
effective and efficiant
oparation of the Department
of Taxation: now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Coondl of the Village of
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 6
BMmbera thereto cooconing:
Section 1. That Sactioo
256.02 of the Codified
Ordinancee of the Village of
Plymooth. Ohio, be and the
same ia hereby aw*—ee
follows:
266.02 DIRECTOR OF
TAXATION.
(a) Cre. tion: Aotbority.
l ULOUOD
The Department of Taxation
ohoU bo adminietarod by the
Director of Tozotion who
ohoU bo ACCOUNTABLE
ONLY TO COUNCIL.
(d) Dotioe. Tho Director of
Tazation ihall parfeem all
dutiea impottd by the
proviaiotu of Chapter 880
hereof.
(a) Work ScfaadiUe. The
acfaedule of work ehall bo a IS
NECESSARY TO ADE
NCTION8 OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF TAX
ATION. THE DEPART
MENT OF TAXATION
SHALL MAINTAIN OF
FICE HOURS FOR THE
PUBUC ON A REGULAR
BASIS AS IS DETER
MINED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE VILLAGE.
(0 The Director ehoU be
entitled to paid medical
inooranco, life ineorance and
aick leave AS PROVIDED
BY Chapter 258. The
Director ahall aloo rocoive
TIME OFF for VILLAGE
lED bohd.
holidays
RECOGNIZED
and vmmtioQ TIME ON THE
BASIS OPIWE WEEK FOR
EMPLOYMENT OP ONE
YEAR BUT LESS THAN
TWO YEARS, TWO WEEKS
FOR ii.mriA/naz.pii
EMPLOYMENT w
OF
TWO YEARS. BUT LESS

EMPLOYMENT OF FIVE
nada and atrseta ondar local BUT LESS THAN TEN
Fonda paying 90W of locb
cooto and tho local joria- TEN YEARS. The Director
diction paying 10% of oaefa ehall oloo be subject to the
ooato, in the attempt
provieion of Sectione 268.06
opgrode each tignt to and SB.1Z
conform to the Ohio Manual
Sectioo 2 That the ezioting
yMI^o^TYafEcCmmo.
Deview; and
(f) be and tha aame are
WHEREAS, tha VilUga and
baa pravioualy aabmittad a hereby repealed.
Sactioo 3. That any other
lait of ite naa^tobaiacludad propone
of the Codified
in this program; and
WHEREAS, the Richlaad Ordinancee or any other
County Enginaar haa agreed Ordinancaa or parte thereof
any way. with tfa proVilalge in thte
visiona of Section 1 tmaof
including theoon
are alao repealed.
ftuda to meet the 10% local
Section 4. That for the
fruiding requireeDcnto: now reaa<m
that thie Ordinance ia
therefore,
Rp IT nRHATWipn K«r *km i**“»«<l»***Jy needed in order
continued
PW«th oSi
effective and efficient
of Plymouth, Ohio agraee to
reimbure. the Ric^nd

f

dite
i. dJ^w'ufS

tof-UztFly n««.«ny for
fo^ln^oftS^ofS ‘h.pr.eerv.tionofthepubfc
phm. II
8«tion 5. Th.t this
jd«^to^tth.prOfr«n Ordinmice ehiUl Uke rffwZ
^ Th.t tkl. •n8b.inforcefrom.nd.fter
JI».mh..tp.Hod.Uow«lby

notae hereittaftar ftfatred to.
to be laatttd in antidpatlon of Mid booda la JjuKiaiy
2, 1984; DOW thtrtfore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Coimdl of the VOlagt of
Plymouth, State of Obfo. 6
mambne thereto ooncurrhxg:
Baction 1. That it ia hartby
declared necattaiy to iaeue
bonda of the Village of
Plymootb ia tha aggrigMe
priAcbial amouat of $66,
000.00 for the pnrpoeo of
gjuatiuction of aa additiftn
to tiM 1^ Ho«m at the
VU.e«.of-p.,m«Ut.
SeetioB 2. That each bortde

prccaeda from the aiOe of
eucb aotee, except any
pramiam and aecire6
shall be paid iato
dfor
tba proper find aadoMd
I
the pwpoM for which aarii
am
aotee am being iaeaed andar
the provieiooe of thie
ordinance Any preedam
and aeoavad iBtereot noaived
from each eale diafl be
traaaferrad to the Bond
WHEREAS. tUa omineil
ind to bo
daama it nacaaaary and
•Fpbed to the payment of
adviaahb
peincMl and intmeatefaneh
nntea in the manner provided
by law,
Plymooth, Ohio; and,
Sachon e. Tha ViUaga of
lig
__ oovananta
_____
WHEREAS, thie OrdiPlymoutb hereby
nance ie herdiy declared to Jenuery 5, 1984, ebel) beer thm tt
laatrkzVba^iM ^
be an emergency meaauie
the proceeds of the notes in
immadi
immediately
nacaaeary for of eight par centum <8%) per such maimer and to such
the praaarvation of tha public . annum, payable semi mtant, if any. aa may be
peace. property, health, annually, unta the principal naciimary. after taking iato
eufoty a^ wetfore, andI for earn ia paid, and shall mature account rmannable axpaetathe ftirthar reason that the
twanty-fiva (26) auh- tioDa at the tisM the debt ia
al an
iacumd, ao they they will
not eoaatituta
oaatitata arbitrage
arbitral
to provide for the oontinusd
bands •ndarSactioolOSIcIof
efficient and affective
itacnal Bavanna ^
Coda
Section
3.
Th.t
it
i.
Int^
operation of the Fire Divi- naoaaaary to iaeaa and this ™ ^ reguktiona proeioo of said Village of
Plymouth. Ofakr,
BB IT ORDAINED by tha prindp.] mnoant at 386, oaotr,indndii>fth. Clark of
Council of tha ViUaga of
"•!><»«■
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 ooaoo eh.U be iemmd in
““
OMmbara tharato concurring: uticipntion of mch boode. ^
Section 1. lliat tha M«yor Snch anticipatory notoo
__
and dinetad to
be and ha ia anthoriaad and ehall bom intarmt m a rata of
directed to enter into a
contract for the conatruction of an addition to the fire
house and conforming with
Jewnatn..: with ptDviaion
'ort>> t>» f*eta.
the more detailed apadfi- that if raqraated by tho ••tunntm and drcamaUncoo
catuma pravioualy publiahad pwcbaaar, amh notaa ahaU
raamxnabl. azpactalioaa
and now on file in tha office bear intanat after matarity
the amoant and
of tha AdflriniatraUw. of tha ataachratoofintaraatnotlo
of tha prooaad. of aoch
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. aciadai(^tporoeDtam(8%)
to oaid
, SectioD 2. That for the par annnm aa may be 8.^P<>'»*<>t
103(c) and lagnlareaaooa that the additikm naairad by tha noichaam liona thamndar.
baratn
ia iaunadiat*
the^ndpT^^
Sw^rSmdmot.^
aly needed in order to provide •add. Such notae ehall be b* ><>»>• ^ general obiigafor the oootinned efficient dated January fi, 1964, and
BranidpeOity
and effective operation of the M»n nmt^m. Jmm^ry 4,
tb. faU fkith, cradit m«I
Fire Division of the Village of I986,b«t,ifagnMltobytha rayenn. of thi. m«iciPlymouth, Ohio, thie pmehaaer thereof, -k.ii be paUty an hereby pledged for
ordinance ie hereby declared iaanedeabjacttoredemplioo tb* l«™Pt payment of tta
to be an emergency measure nriorto mntoTityatparand »mna T^ par vMy to bo
immediately nacaaaary for
tha praaarvation of tha public m»«dintar.at,mklahaUba
ktuad in each nnmbora and bond, antidpatad by aaefa
peace, property, health, deaominationa aa may bo ■><>*••, and any ezoeaa fonda
aafaty
waHara of said raiaaatad by the porchaeer "a«ltm« «™»
ieennira
ViUaga of PlymoQth.
tberwil
of eneh notae shell, to the
Section a this Ordinance Section 4. Such notes ehall be aztent nirmiary, be aeed for
ahaU taka affect and be in ezeented by the Mayor ."4 the ratirmaent of oach notaa
force from and after tha Clerk and bear the seal of the at matmity, together with
aaiiiist period aUowad by oorporatioa,shaU be payable b>«*reet tfaerson, and an
taw.
at a depoaitory bank of tha banby pledged for each
Paaaad thte 13th day of municipality to be de- PaFPoea
Dacember,
1963
. ------------algnatad by the Clerk whmi
Sectioo 8. Thm dming the
ORDINANCE NO. 34-83
AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTINC THE MAYOR TO
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT FOR THE CONBTRliCnON OF AN AI>
DmON TO THE FIRE
HOUSE CHTTHE VILLAOE
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO:
____ _
AND DECLARING
IT AN

Sir-rm'E s.':u“.."K!Sf.,-s
.-rf-srsirw',;

srr,,:::izKs; ssjTuisu'Sis

Approved aa to fora and United Sutm of America if
rorrartnaae- Biciiani P. Wolf ao nqnaatad by tha pnr
22,6c diaamr ,4lmdK< a^ ahnU
ZodBoIidtor
azpnm apon their focaa the
ORDINANCE NO. 2 5-83 paipoac for which they an
AN ORt
IDINANCE TO iaaiMd and that they an
ANCE OF NOTES IN ANTI
CTPATION OF THE I88U

SSJSH*

THE PURPOSE OF CON
STRUCTION OF AN ADDmON TO THE FIRE
HOUSE OF THK VILLAGE
OP PLYMOUTH: AND
DECLARINO AN EMERGENCY.
December 13, 1983, thia
Coancil autboriied the
oonatraction of an addition
to tho fin hooee of tho
Village of Plymoath, and it
appean advisable in Uea of
issuing bonde for said
purchase at thie lime, to iaoae
notes in anticipation of tho
iooannoe of aaefa bonds; and
WHEREAS, tha dark aa
fiscal officer has certified to
this Council that tha
eatimated life of the
aforesaid acquiaition la at
least five yean, and that tha
maximum maturity of the
bonda herein after tafarrtd to
is twenty-five yean, and tha
mazimum maturity of the

“ralirntth”

ordinance.

‘•z.bl. property in thie
nmnidpality, in addilloa to
all olhm tazaa, a dirwZ taz
annaaBy not kra than that
"bich woald bava baan
la*i«l H bond, had

-Ubont tha

private aak at tha par value
thereof togatbor with any
interaat rate not azraeding
that epedflad in Section 3 of
this or&imiea; and tha fiacal
officer ie hetaby aathoriasd
■ad dincted to dolivar each
notaa, when azacttad,taeBcfa
parrhieer upon payment of
each pnmhaee pries. Tha

Brln^ a pack fui Of wain
wishes for a jo«v Christmas to
al the fine fok we count as
friends. Its a plea^ to
knowvou...thanl(s.

Voisard Mfg. Go.
r;“'

*100 PER WEEK: Pmtdhiw
at home. Wehatar. Amarica-t
tevorlte djctfonaiy waapany
nmda hoaaa worker, to ap= date tool nulling Bote. Eaay (
week. Ctea be done whOi
watching TV. AB ages, aapmteaea miairiieanr. CaB IT18$4S«I0*, Bzl. 12640
.___________Ilkgp

American „
Red Gross

WiUard
*v-

U This Hum* Sticlur

IsnotMithelMck
•fXMire$ur,]r4m
praamatjr ptdM ■$—w
thmn yOTiehMda Iwt«.

.
$

Atteat: John PaaiaK3mh
Apprhvad as to form fo
oonaclamK Ridimd P. WoH
ZadBolidtar
22A

. Complete Voteli A Jewelry Bepoir

WILL BABYSIT evmUng.
6874)310.
22c
\

Ford • Willard, 0. • Mercury

.
$

of tho note, hetatn aatfaoa.
iaod ia naoaaaary to pewvida
fkada for tho ViUago to
patchaae an anbdaaea for
tha Ambalnaca Divioioa.
Suction lAlhiaOrdiaaara
•hall take effect and be ia
fores from and after tha
aatUata period allowed hy

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St.

Atteat: John Faxxim. Clark
Approved aa to form A
correctneee: Richard P.
Wolt 2nd. Solicitor 22,6c

CY REED

mU

^
*

nHnadDac.l2,19eSDaaaA. ^

*az dapUcste and coUaetad
by tbs lame ofOcan, in the
amna manam, and at tha
aama
taxaa fbr
8«m««1 paipoam for each
*aid yaara an eaTtiftad,
aztandad and eoUactad. Said
taz ahall be placed before
and farptadmanoe to aD other
iteam and for the foU amount
tharaof Tha fimda derived
foam aMd taz tevias hartby
mqairad shall be plaosd in a
aaperata and dtetfaict fknd,
•hidi, togalher with tho
toteeariooBeetedoothoamao

l^emUemperiodnllowlby
Paairnd Dec. 18,1963
Dean A. Cline, Mayor
Atteat: John Paxxi^ Clark
Approved aa to form and
oorrecta«.:RklimrdP.W^^
2nd. SoBator
22.5c
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M
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, kaannoe of each notaa Said

s,r,i:S,“Js2

Rstirsinantforinvaetmentia
such fund, each notes shall
rTloST:

rimQ be incroeabiy tMIged
for the payment of the
prindpalaadiatenetofeoeb
, mUm or bonde ia entidptHon of which they
Maad. whoa and aatbeaaae
dae. proWdad. how
ever, that ia each year to Che
extent the reveaae from the
8
Ganeral Fond ie availaUe
afar
the payment of each notaa
and bonda and ia appmiaiatad for aaefa paipaaa. tha
emoant of each taz abaB ha
redscad by the amooat of the
Iniwme ao available mtd
appropriated.
Section 3. U i. banby
dMermined thm ell kU,
condition, and thing,
ngaind fob*d«Mpno.dMt
to mid in tb* fomuae. ofMch
notaa, in onim to mako tbMi
lagM, vMid mid
thk
cipality, hav* happraad,
bmo dona and patforaud ia
ngnlar and daa fora aa
nqnirsd by law; that
limitation of indobi
obtodnoaa ot tazation, oithor
•tatatoey or oonmSatkaal,
will have been azraadad ia
tha i
Sectioo 10. The Oatk of he
t
CoandJ ie banby diieelad to
forarard a oaettOad copy of
thia ordlaanct to tho
appropriate Comity Aaditora.
Section II. That it ia
hereby foind and datarndnad that all formal aettana
of thia Coandl eotioemiag
andralatiagtothapaaaagaof
thia otdinanca aren adopted
in an opan meeting of tUs
Coancil, and that all
daUbarationa of thia Conaefl
and of any of ita commiltaM
on or after November 28,
1976 that raaaltad in aadi
formal action, were in
meetinga open tathapabiic,
in complianra will all legal
raqairamenta inelading
Saetioa 12122 of Iho Ohio
RovitodCoda.
Section 12 Thia ordinaBa
ia hereby dedated to be an
amargancy maaaara aactaaary for tha immadfada
prmervatioB of tho piAllc
poaco, proparty, health,
aafoty and walfon of thia
manidpality, and for tha
farther raaaoa that tha

